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Senate to hold 
poll on paying 
for damages 
After more than an hour of dt>bate, 
thE' Student St>nate voted 15 to 6 WE'd-
nl'Sday night to hold a campus referen-
dum Tul.'Sdav to determine whE'thE'r or 
not thE' St>naie should assume full finan-
cial rl'Sponsibility for damagl'S sufft'rl'd 
by Carbondale merchants during 
rt'Cent antiwar demonstrations. 
\\) ThE' same bill called for Carbondale 
Mayor Neal Eckert to assume full 
resPonsibility for calling a curfew on 
Thursday May L1 . which indirectly 
rl'Sulted in the arre t of nearly 70 
tudents, by using his full persuasive 
wer LO have chargl'S dropped against 
all those arrl'Sted on that day. 
Eckert. who was prl'Se nt at thE' 
m('('ting, told thE' senators hE' called thE' 
curfew that Thursday night bt'cause 
,~ studen~ were blocking thE' interst'Ction 
of .S. 51 and Campus Drive and 
that it wa - reported to him that a por-
tion of th crowd were talking about 
"trashing thE' town." 
" Basing m. decision on what ha~ 
pened Wednesday night," Eckert said, 
"1 decided to call a curfew. WhethE'r it 
wa a mistake or not I don't know and I 
probably never will. But I do know 
this-our police were not in a very good 
s tate of mind at thE' tim :. 
Jim Peter. tudent bod. vice 
prl'Sident., told the mayor hE' felt thE' 
niversity and the city both hould 
a ume full r ponsibility and should 
trv to have th charg dropped . He 
pOinted t t.hat many persons were for-
ced to break thE' law wher thE'y 
wouldn't ha\'e if th :urfew hadn't b('('n 
called. 
\~ hen a ked by one S('nator ju t wha t 
, he ould do to hav the charge dro~ 
JX-'d. Eckert replied " n Ihing horl of a 
public ann unc mt'n t." He added thaI 
h \ a -n'l too impre ed wi lh th rock 
thrower . 
Ow n Ballerton. niver 'Ily Park 
enaLOr. challen ed Ih mayor and aid 
he w Id n I vote for the lude nl enate 
10 pay f r damage un.1 the mayor 
promi ed to try and have the charge 
d ropped. 
i " 1 won' l do it:' r('plied Eck('r t. " I 
don' t be lieve in thaI kind of bargain. 
You' lI have to make up your mind." 
fJai1y 7igyptian 
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Li lIP rlII",1 ('h id, Karen Marasco. spokeswoman for a 9rOUP of women who invaded the Daily EgwJtian Wednesday. flings a chicken in the direction of stanled reporterS. thus illustrating. she 
said . the difference between "chicks" and women. (Photo by John Lopinot) 
WOlnen attack Gus Bo(le statements (L~ 'sexist' 
Eight worn n rt'l aed a Iiv(' chicken 
in the I)ailv Egyptian n w room Wed-
nE'Sday III a pr te I again t whal thC'y 
enid r . eXist" tatemt'nts bv u -
.~B ~ . 
They also Ihrew raw pie e - of 
'hlcken nlo de k -. 
" Th t' ar(' 'hick -: ' th y dl.'Clared. 
"",'e are u'oml*n .. ·· . 
T h(' pr It t wa ' aimed at IWO r<-cent 
s . tements b Gu ' Bode. n of which 
rei erred 10 ~'omen a chIck . . n tht' 
u lt'r ·talemenl. a comment n article 
ab UI th e womt'n ' liberation 
m(\t'menL Gu said : " If God had 
c: m ant for women to b equal. h(' d havt' 
made . em men:' 
Dougla M. AlJen. a controversia l 
a ISta nt pr f - or in phil ophy in 
wh e supp rl Ill(' ommitt to D fend 
the Right to peak wa . formed. arrived 
and lefl with the group. H sat quie tly 
off tu line id whil th w men madl' 
their demand ' . 
The eighl women. led by P ychology 
·It,J£'nt Karen Marasco. d manded lhat 
.. UII.' . tateml"n bt> r£'lrdcted. 
Th y also d mandt>d : 
" Thal Ih w rd 'chlck ' no longl"r b 
u: ed in ref renCl' to woml"n. Women 
arl" n I urry. ye ll " oft animal . W 
ar not poultry and will n t bl" lreatl>d 
a uch. 
" That tht>f!)Dat Egyptian use ~b. in GU" 
Tt
l ~I Bot/p 
I, 
ff6" 
; ? - . 
Gus says a chick 5 place IS In the coop 
ever articlt>. The words ~rs. and Mis 
will 'no longer b(' u ed. 
" AI o. thaI an apology be madl" 
pecia/ly to thE' gay women on campus 
in r f rence to Ul" Rolr tateml'nl 
Ihat ' not all woml'n in women' s 
libl'rauon are fru trated lesbians: SUl" 
Roll' s statement help ' 10 perpetuat{' tht' 
divi ion bel ween Iraighl and gay 
wo me n within Ihe women' 
mo\'enwnl. 
(Tht' talemt'nl appeared in the May 
20 aturday l\1agazlIlt' of the Daily 
Eg. ptian in an arucll' by taff writer 
Sue Roll on contempora ry women' new 
Jo;nl orl,;1 ~'" for 1975 
per<: epuons of tbemselves as women) . 
Ms. Roll (who i - married but prefl'1'S 
Ms. a - the form of address for herSl'ifl 
lold the group that thE' statt'ment wa 
intended to -how thE' absurdity of on£' of 
the common misunderstanding about 
the naturl' of the women's libt>ration 
movt'ml"nL 
"The rl"marit about ll'Sbians was nOI 
meant LO be deroga tory to thE' gay 
movement," !l(' said. " . think that was 
clear by thE' statement in thto article 
and so I . ~on· t think an apology is 
nl'Cl'Ssary. 
David L. Mahsman, new s taff mem-
bt'r, explained to thE' g roup that lhE' 
general rule in regard to uS(' of Ms. is to 
ask women whose names a re to appear 
in news storil'S which form f referenc 
thE'y prefer-Miss. Mrs. or M . M . also 
is u ed if a woman' marital tatus is 
nOI known. 
A thE' woml'n left thl' newsroom, 
taking thE'ir chicken with tMm. 00(' of 
thE' group rt'marited, " We thought that 
$Oml' people didn' t undl'rstand thE'dif-
ference bt'tw('('n chicks, chickens and 
women. So we thought we would 
demonstrate ... 
U.S., Russia sign space agreement 
M W (AP -Pr sident Nixon 
and oviel leaders igned a n agreement 
Wedn sday 10 PUI .S. and Soviet 
pacem n into rbit togl"thE'r by 1975. 
then the Pre ident and Communi t 
parI. chief L<'Onid I. Brezhne\' did 
some fac ~t()-fac bargaining in a long 
nighl l'S ion. 
Thl' leadl"rs hope LO ign by the 
w(.oei<end a pa t limiting thE' nuclear 
mlS iI trength of b th nations. 
The daylime talk and igning 
ceremoni~ took pIa e behind thE' red 
brick walls of thE' Kremlin, but Nixon 
and Bream \' moved with close ad-
vi l'rs 10 a st'Clud<'<i . uburba n dacha for 
furtht'r nl'gotialjons ov r dinner. ThE' 
Presidenl did not return 10 his Grand 
Kre mlin Palact' 'uilR until aftl"r mid-
nighL 
. . offi ials would not say whal was 
dl :u Sl'd at tl.e night se ' ion. at about 
five hour thE' long I 0 far. ThE' Soviet 
n'w ag ncy Ta sa id in reporting on 
the WednE'Sday talks that "considl'rable 
attention ~'a paid to European 
problems." 
Indications were that thE' focuSl'S 
W(' I'{' Europe, a lop priority item for 
Kremlin leaders, and Vietnam, curren-
Ily Of)(' of Nixon's prime problems. 
Nixon wa accompanied to thE' dacha 
by national security adviser Henry 
Kissingl"r and S('veral ml'mbt'1'S of his 
staff who specialize in European and 
Asian affairs. 
As the total time of thtoir meetings 
passed thE' IS-hour marit thto leaders 
Wl're reported close to final agreement 
on a strategic arm limitation accord. 
Thl"Y have fixed Friday as tM targ('l 
date for a igning ceremony. 
ThE' first in a probable seril'S of trade 
agreements wa expected Thursday. 
. S. spokl'Sman Ronald L. Ziegler 
said thE're had been " no extensive, ex· 
wnded talks" yel on Vietnam. 
Zi('gll'r also insisted that final 
agreeml'nl had nol been reached on 
arm ' limitation, but it was learned thto 
paCI was haping up this way : one sec-
tion, in treaty form subjt'Ct to Senate 
ratification, would limit thto deployment 
of defensive missiles, reportedly to two 
sitl'S in l'ach country. 
A S('parate executive agreement, not 
subjt'Ct to St>nate ratification. would 
cover offensive land and seabased 
missiles. Land-basE'd missile sites 
would bt' frolen at present levels but 
thto Soviet would bt' oormitted LO catch 
up in the numbt'r of submarine-based 
launching platforms. 
Present missiles on land and sea 
could be replacl'd with more 
sophisticated models a technology per-
mIts, but total numbt'rs could not be in-
Cl't'aSl'd above agreed-upon levl'ls . 
Each country could proceed with 
development of mUltiple warheads. 
Some sources said there would be 
pectfic provisions for thto use of n.'(:flll-
nalSS3nce satellites to police the pact. 
New GSC president 
discusses prime goals 
By Ric*ard l.--
Daily EIYJIdu S&aff Writer 
"The prime thing is to make the 
Graduate Student Council (GSC) 
more visible. This was my first year 
on the council and I think we've 
done a lot g good things this year." 
Joe Camille, newly elected 
president g the GSC, made this 
comment concerning his ad-
ministration's plans. Camille wa 
elected Friday replacing D. Reid 
Clark. "Right now. there are ome 
specific things that th council 
should aCl on," Camille aid . 
" Health insurance is one g them. 
Graduate students hould have a 
plan, especially if they are married 
and have children. " Camille i 
married. but has no children. 
OthE>r projects Camille would like 
to see compleled are a uniform pay 
scale for graduale a i tants. a 
· tandardil.ation of graduate 
assistant contract form and G 
control over graduate tudent fees. 
Tlalrsday afternoon and evening 
programs on WSIU-TV. Channel 8 : 
4 p.m.--&same Street: 5 p.m.-
The Evening Report : 5 :30-
MisterRogers' eighborhood: S-
The Electric ompany : 6 :30-
Outdoors with AI" Reid. 
7-Tbirty Minu tes with 
Democratic Presidential hopeful 
George McGovern. He talks aboul 
his strategies in the upcoming 
primaries, including predictions for 
the California primary. ~~th host 
Elizabeth Drew. 
"These projects were started this 
year, and I would like to see lhem 
completed," Camille said. 
Concerning thE> relationship g the 
GSC with P resident David R. Derge 
and the campus governance ystem, 
Camille said he ba icaJly supports 
the governance sy tem and lhe 
position taken earlier in the year by 
the GSC. 
Camille is fr m Rh'erlon. He is 
~'orking on his masler' degree in 
higher educauon. He is al 'o the 
resid nt couns lor at the Wrighl 
triad in niversi ty Park . 
Camille did his undergraduale 
work al the niv rsil\' of IIhnOls at 
Champaign. He majored in political 
science. I'nor to coming to I . 
ami lie f\'cod In the Army. spen-
ding one ye.1r In Vielnam. H ' also. 
w rked a vear and a ha lf In '00II. 
nly a 'a case worker. 
The duti g being a p Ident 
hould not be new 1.0 amlJle: hi 
you nger brother. George, i thE> 
outgoing tudent body pre -ident_ 
7:30-Playhouse ew York ; The 
'40' : "The Last GI ' ." This 90-
minute special shows segmenLS of 
three lyles of authors Iypifying the 
American GI as a hero. It is a com· 
posite g three separate pieces : 
Corrine Jacker's adaptation of Ger-
trude Stein' short novel , " BrewSie 
and Willi :" two excerpts from 
Roberto Ros ellini' po t- ~'ar 
motion p ' lUre triumph, " Paisan:" 
. and a filmed adaptation of ' orman 
Conl;n' radio play. " ntiued." 
The shOl" recalls an extinct pecies 
of the innocenl soldi r of the Second 
everybody' son. sweetheart and 
hero, laying his life on the line for 
an ideal thaI by popular consent all 
could believe in. 
9-World Press: 9:45-The 51 
Report. 
10- The Mo ie Tonight. " Mr. 
Smilh Goe To \\ a hington. ·· 
Jimmy Stewarl and Claude Rains 
star in a uperb comedy-drama 
abOUI a naive man who is elected to 
the .. Senate bUI d n' l conform 
to the paltern sel for him by his 
back 
Frpp Il10rip -HOll!,P Of Cflrf/S ~ 
10 lIP prpspnlPf/ fli CPI"pr 10l1iglll 
Convocation: Jerry Rosenberg. 
author of "Death of Priva(.'V" . I 
p.m., 51 Arena. . 
.G.A.C. Movie: " HOUSt' of Card ·". 
7 and 9 p. m.. Swdent enter 
Auditorium_ Adm' ion free. 
V.T." Student Center Programmmg 
Board : MOVIe. " Tell Them Willi 
Boy is Here", 7:30 p.m .. VTI 
tudent Center. 
School of Musi ' niversit ind 
Ensemble. Meh 10 iener. ConduC'-
tor. 8 p.m. , hl')ocK Auditorium. 
Intramural R reation : 11-11 p.m .. 
Pulliam Pool : 3-11 p.m .. Pulliam 
Gym and Weight Room. 
Eine Deutsche Kaffeeslunde : I 
p.m.. oody Hall Cafetena. 
Hillel H : Hebrew. 7:30 p.m. 
arbondale ommunity Cenler : 
Duplica te Brid~e. 7:30 p.m .• F 
Bridge I ons. 11-10 p.m .. 208 W. 
Elm. (u1ctivities ) 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Publoshed on !he School 01 Joumaloom 
T.-sav lIvou!II1 SaIu<oay Jtvougnout !he ocnooI __ d nlglJnM rsllyYlCalOOnPlll1OClS.
~ _ legal noIodayS ~ 
Sou1nern llionoos u.-s . Catt>oncIaIe III ...... 
62!1)1 Second pootagO paod • Ca-bofoodale. 
'"Iros Potocoes 01 Ooooly E!/ypIo" we Ihe ,_ 
lObo 01 8d0lDlS __ pubIosheO here 
dO "'" _Iy _1he oponoon 0I1he aa-
... ........",0I'..,.~0I!he~1y 
Edi10nal ."., bull<.- oIIioes _ Com-
"..",..,.,." Buoldong. fobIh W"'!!- Fiscal Officer 
_ R Long Telopnone 5J6.331 1 
SIUWc .-.." ~ _ . FIwo Brown. 
.10m Broun. a..y iii o-c. iii 
00meI • RoIanO ~1id.Ir. O>ud< HuIo::tlc:raIl. 
_ KIeon. Rodwd u.r.u. 0.... __ Sue 
Mollen. Pol __ Sue Roll. Emoe Set-. 
Tom SIIoor*-"c> ~ ~ Ken SIowon IW"'I' n.om. . ... T,WI<tVIa. Morwoe _ 
~ _ Brooks .10m lAIpinoI 
..... -
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Salling ' Iub . Tr'lInH1j!. 8 :30-9 p.m .. 
Lawson 231 : E ". . 1 l'('1 mg. 8-9 
p.m .. Lawson 171. ~1t'('ung. 9-10 
p.m .. Lawson 171 
'hrl ' lIan CI ' n! '" Organll.allon: 
Mt't'lIng, 8 p 11 \'es ley Foun-
dauon. 
Pub Ii . rh'lauol1s tud!!nt .... " . 01 
A nll'/'Ica ' Meeting. 7-9 p.-m" 
Student entl'r Room D. 
P I Igma Epsilon: Ml'('ung. 8:3O-11 
p. m.. tudent nler R m A. 
p. m .. Stud 'nl ·!!nt(~· H m . 
IIJ Amall'lli' Hadlo ' Iub: Banquet, 
7 .30 p. m" Italian Village 
Ih taUr.:ll1l. 
'mema and Phot ora h\': Tom 
l>alal./.110 and Films . • :30 p.m .. 
Oavi ' Auditorium. 
Student Home Economic 
ocia tion . Membership drive. 8 
a .m.·5 p.m .. Ho.l1lP Economics 
Bldg. 
D Ita Phi Alpha t ;>;auonal German 
Hon rar" oclel" ): Inilialion 
Cffemonles. 8 p.rn .. Lawson 131 . 
The same can happen to you, don' t hesllllte, read the DE 
S,rugglp Ipg;,;m;::;p,I . 
UN's role significant 
in African liberation • 
By MtIIU'Oe Walker 
Daily ECypliaJI S&aff Wrilft' 
The nitro ~alions plays a 
significant role In the Afrtcan 
Liberauon Struggle. according to 
Nsilo ~'ai. enior officer at lhe N 
and secretarial and former am· 
bassador to the l X from Tanl.3nia. 
" The African liberallon 
movemenl i no longer ju 'I onfined 
to Afrtca:' he sa id. "but IS now th 
concern cillw ~ and ha: been al~ 
pro\'lod hy the memlwr sIal of the 
N." 
Speaking 111 conneCllon with 
Afnca Oa\' Celebrallon ID ;\Iorl'l 
Library I~ou nge Tue day night. 
wai said that during the s lruggle 
for il1(lepend 'n(.'C. the :'ii ga\'e a 101 
of hope and lhe trug!!l!! began 
taking on new meaning. 
" ur fling mighl have oc'Cn dif-
fer nt had il not been for this a l-
tilude b\' the N." he said. 
The mOSI Iml>ortant roll' of the 
N in lerms of Ihe liberation 
trull-gl '. hl' said. was to "legltimi7.e 
111<' "truggle for freedonl and in-
depend 'n ID Africa al the inter-
national I Vt"" and thaI lhose ('OlIn-
tries UJaI came under the auspices 
ci the X IJad a " much fast r and 
l'aSler lil><:ralion truggle tlJan tho 
wllhuut. " 
HI' said that "tllCl>l' nation are In-
\'Ited 10 address the N and tell the 
world whal lhelr feeling ' are and 
how their strugj.!le I going. Se\'en 
countl'lCS have altaI ned indepen-
dl'n(;e with Ihe least amounl of 
bloodsh~ under the guidance and 
tru I of lhe r.; : ' 
He add!-'\!. however. that . outh 
Africa was one of the countnes un-
der u u"leeshlp clthe N who i till 
nOl fret'. 
" It IS a hard I1Ut to crack:' he 
3"""''''1' w: .. rk p' .,."",,< 
InlPrnational -tudents who plan 'o 
work 111is summl'r hould obtain 
work pt'rmlLS before le<J \' in!! 1'-
banda Ie. according t Inlernational 
luden!. l'!'\' lces. 
SWdt'nts must Ix· regi re .. ~ for 
fall quarter in order to be eh!! .. b le 
for the summ r ~'ork permit. 
More mformation I avai lable 
from the Inwrnational tudenl r· 
\'i in Wood .. Ha ll. 
said. "They deny lhe majorily of the 
cili7eru the rights of human beings 
and Iht is In nolation of the ~ 
charIer. The ~ IS totally opposed 
to Ihl and dl'Cided 10 take away thE> 
truSI that had been placro in Soulh 
Mrlca: ' he add~. 
He sa id thaI the tiX does nOl ha\'e 
a ing le oldier al Its command bUI . 
thaI 1\ cou ld pro\'ide aeces 10 lhe 
"i nl!!rnalional consclenc\,. per· .. 
' uasiw J>O"'er and lhe J>O"'er 10 
mobIlize Inlernallonal public 
opinion." 
" The :'1/ ca n only fu nclion Within 
the frame~'ork cI its charier. It i 
hmillod 10 term of the finance and 
personnel Ihal il can afford:' he 
sa id. 
" TI\(' :'1/ can only ease and 
f~~~~~le 111~~ ~ru~~~ b~ ~  
won by the people themselv :. he 
sa id. "txocause in lhe end. II i the 
people themselves who will ha\'P to 
build thE> counlry." 
Held Over 
Winner of 5 
Acaclemr Awarel. 
BEST PICTURE 
BEST ACTOR 
BEST DIRECTOR 
Tony Curti. 
THE 
BOSTON STRANGLER 
• 
• 
Air ('ontliliollillg? 
No. thiS isn' t someone's answer to beating the heat. louiS Ward. 
Carterville carpenter. walks past a gaping hole in the south SIde of 
the Allyn Buildmg. which IS being remodeled. When work IS c0m-
pleted early next year. the bui lding will have a new elevator-stalr 
wing and new plumbmg. heating . ventllatmg and electncal 
faCilities Cody Russel. prOject manager. said the project Will cOSt 
~74.5 15 (Photo by John Laplnot) 
.• Senate conulliUee deplore 
drafting of Illinois citizens 
PR I:'IIGFIELD I AP I-Thl' 
Ilhnoi Senate E 'ecuuve om m 11-
\('(' adopted a r " lution Wednesday 
deplOl ing drafting d Illmoi. Citizens 
while the " 'ar in Vlelnam continues. 
tudem up.porters I ti led they 
handed out dummy hell s 10 
I ~ k-gi IalOrs lO a()(.'enl the hockmg 
Impact d ",·('apons. t'ven ,..hen nly 
S{'('n and louched. 
Dl' mocrat 'upported Ihe 
mea ur£' drclrted h\' 'n. Thoma G 
Lyons. D· hlca~o. He : ald il 
Hw· ... 'er. the ,..... lution "'.." nOl 
("pc ed 10 " , n adopuon lhe 
St' nat(' noor ""here nellh("f' pan~ has 
a cJt'ar majorllY. Mar ·('r. four an-
uwar 1'f'S0luuoru killed m a House 
omn,iul,(, Tuesdav indica Ie a Iri'nd 
m St'nllm m a gainsl them. 
TlwrstlflY 01)1'11 'IO"Sf~ 10 I'''fll''rt~ Ii/", 
An op<'n hou fi'aturlng the 11m 
'iI'b~1~: fr ~~hl~~ :'~~hU~/~: 
(lubllc. a(lcording 10 Dal£' l\li11i . 
arb ndal .. branch preslden!. 
In onnecuon ,..ith the op<'n hou . 
di ;play Will be set up Friday and 
Saturday tn fronl d the J.e. P nney 
s tore easl d Carbondale. 
.. 
the hurch 0( J u hnsl 0( the 
Laller-<!a\' am!.~ I lormor; ) on 
Lt"'\V1S La·ne. 
The program IS d Igned 10 tell 
the -lory 0( Monnonism 10 th(o 
WIDES OIL CO. 
C~lol""e COlfl lell 
Two Locations: 
JOE'S WI DES 
EAST MAIN 
(Just Past the Dairy Queen) 
EARL'S WI DES 
NORTH I LLI NOIS 
(N. 51 - two blocks N. of CIPS) 
000'1 be takAn In by \he 
myth Ihal hig~-priCed 
gasoline is b.JIIIer. Wides 
gas performs as _II • 
tess 0?St I..Inbelllllble Ser· 
VICe. too. 
Fill up on Sunday and gel 
a 
FREE paper 
FREE STR08EUGHT 
CANDLE 
1,,550 ynrbooks ler. 
Old Obeli .. ks go on sale 
Extra. Extra. 
ThaI's the call coming from the 
"OIwlisk" as il bt>gins an aU OUI 
campaign 10 get rid d old year-
bcdts from 1m and llrTl . 
The \'earbooks from lhes<> 1"'0 
years art' going for SI . a 53.50 
sa\,lngs from the original price. The 
Ct-ntennial Obelisk is seJling for S2. 
Dennis Makes. ~isk OOslllesS 
manager. said there is an eslimated 
1.000 ~'earbooks left from 1971 and 
approximalely 550 yearbook from 
1t1O. There are onl\' 130 Ct-menmal 
yearbooks remaining. 
Makes said the Obelisk IS I IIlg 
approximalely 53.500 on the sale. 
" Sut iI's better to lieU the bcdts at a 
loss than noc at all. " he said. 
As a result d the surplus, the 
Obelisk has cut badl in the number 
d the bcdts it orders. Last year. 
Makes. said. there were about 3.100 
yearbooks ordered. This year OIIly 
aboul 2.100 were ordered and thus 
far they ha\'e only sold about 1,100 
d those boc*s. he said. 
The 1972 yearbooks are scheduled 
10 arrIVe during finals week. " The 
Ialesl they could possibly get here 
would Ix> the end d June:' Makes 
added. 
If Ihe book arrive after 
gradua tJon. seniors who have paid 
for the book will be sent their copy 
free. " The resl d the tudent bcxIy 
Will hay 10 pick the book up or have 
Student Senate finance 
hearing completed 
By Rudy TbomlU 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler 
A Ihree-w k Ion!! e n .. - of 
Stud nl nali' FlnanC(' hearing. 
cam 10 an ('nd Wedll(.sdav before 
Studenl GO\'ernmem had a cilaOC'e 
to di'fel:d ill proposed 1972-73 
budgel_ 
The budgel as ubmilled tDlaled 
538.000 and mcluded salary in-
creases 0($200 for [he presidenl and 
\'iC(' presidi'nt 0( the • Iud nl bod\'. 
The finance committee mc-mbers 
adjourned the meetil1l! after ,..aluD!! 
nearly 20 mmules for Bill Clark . 
presidential a IstanlloJon Ta\·lor. 
n .. ,..ly-eleeled pre Idenl or'!h(' 
[Udenl body. lO defend and explam 
the budge!. lark reponedly dn"" 
up th(o budg I. 
John onlisk. chairman 0( th(o 
Finance Committee, id ludenl 
GO\'ernmem ,..ill ull gel money bUI 
explamed II is to the benefil 0( all 
Sfudem groups who appl for funds 
10 defend their proposro budgets 10 
a\' Id dJ lculti If ruts hav(' to be 
made. 
onlisk did n I sav wheth .... or n I 
th(o mmee Will ' CUI th tudenl 
Government budge!. 
"5 II ted on the heel prepared by 
lark the bud!!('1 mcluded- Salaries 
and Wages : pr ldenl. 52,400 : vice 
pr "ldenL 52.200 : ludem Gowrn-
mi'nl ACU\'II Coun iI chairman. 
52.200 : 'xecuti\'e a si tants (4 I. 
S7_200 : and secr taries 13 1. $4.800. 
OrgamZ3l1onal expt'1l! : EIt'C'-
lion omml ion. S8OO : ludi'nl 
Rights Commillee. S6OO : Studenl 
Consumi'r ouncil. SJOO : Studenl 
lobb.. SI.200 : membership fees . 
KlIIbIga OD rise 
CHICAGO (AP I-A ni\'ersity d 
Cruca 0 tudy how thaI killing 
,..ith gur.s increased 169 per cent in 
rucago between 1965 and 1970. 
SJOO. peraoonal (' .pt'flS<>S included 
dfioe sen 'i " S4.4OO. and Tran-
. (lorta uon. S8OO. 
Tho> (X'Clal Proj LS fund tDlaIed 
5 .000 . T rav .. 1 for Iud nl 
organl zallons " 'a - 4.500. and 
presidenlial and viC(' presidentJal 
conting"IlC)' funds lotaled S1.700. 
Lasl vear tudenl GO\'ernment 
l't'que · l(.d $31.550 and reeeh'ed 
$30.500. 
ther studenl groups defending 
budg£'ts at Wednesday' hearing In-
luded Gra roots. $7.721.50: Public 
Relations Socielv d AmerIca. 5620: 
I nlernatlonal . R('lalion Club . 
SI.OOO : isiling Inl erna li onal 
Student A muon. SJOO : Part'nts 
'ooperall (' Day ' ar ' Cent' ·r . 
SS.250 : Indian ludenl A ' ialJon. 
S9OO : ociely 0{ Manufacluring 
Engineers. S875 : the ' I Dam ' 
' tub. 645 : E!!Yl'tian Diver . 
SS.735.84. and the Parachute Club. 
SS.02A. 
onlisk said the F inance ommll-
I Will m ..... l ,..ith Ed Hammond. 
assl tanl lO the presldem for ludent 
relalions. on Fridav 10 deti'rmme 
how much money each group ,..111 
tentaU\'{'ly b.· appropnaled 
He estimated around S320.000 
would be a\'ailable lO dh'ide up 
among the many groups requesun/! 
n1l1ney. Hi' said nearly 5450.000 ha 
been requesled. 
Tht' final budgets mu I be ap-
praved by I President David 
Di'rge. 
HELD OVER! 
it sent III them at their CM'II CO&t." be 
said. 
"Yearboc*s area't selIiQg the _y 
they used III and we've bad III make 
some allbadls as a result." Makes 
said. He said that last years bcdt 
was aver .. pages, but this year 
the Obelisk wiU ooly be about ., 
pages. 
He said the money aUocaled by 
Student Gavemmeal. the money 
recei ved through the studeilt fees 
and the money taken in (or in-
dividual orders ooIy cover the cost 
d the publication. 
" Whatever smaU pniit there may 
be is kept in the account and put 
toward next year's pubJicatiOll," 
Makes said 
Pamphlets were sent to aver 250 
departments announcing the year-
book sale. "We ~ I€e..wDdd 
try and contact as many people as 
we could through the departments 
before we advertised for the 
masses." he said. 
Makes f It that so far the cam-
paign was a success. " In just two 
dav ,.. ' ve sold O\'er $40 worth d 
boOks:' he said. 
Anyone inter ted in purchasing a 
currenl or old copy d the Obelisk 
can do so by calling 453-21067 or 
dropping by the Obelisk dfice at 
C8l9-A. north d the Agriculture 
Building. Makes said. 
• • • • J 
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Editorial 
Animal farm 
The university, in its never ending fight against ex-
ploitation of women, animals and other pressure 
groups, has scored again. 
This time the university is halting a film by the 
United States Department of Agriculture on animal 
husbandry. 
The university gave no officia l rea on for its can-
cellation of the film. 
One administrator however, has commented on the 
objectionable material. The hundreds of illegitimate 
births, the multitude of bare bUSLS, the explicit 
scenes of copulation and the dominance of the male 
pigs were given as reasons for the cancellation. 
" Personally," said one admini traLor. "what I ob-
ject to most is the males being called bores. ure 
some people are boring but everyone ha an in-
teresting side. ,. 
This action is the result of the controversy urroun-
ding two oth r films allegedly deaLin with male 
pigs. 
The university has been walking a very 
straight line since iLS run in with the women" 
liberationists. Learning material showing tne female 
in anything but an equal position i beine carf'fullv 
Meanwhil , a group of ag tuden pr te ted the 
action by piling chicken feed at the door of the dan' 
office. The action by the uni ersity, they a,. i a lot 
of bull , or to b fair, a lot of cow. 
A court injunction allowing the film 10 be hown is 
being ought by the ag tudenLS. 
The tudenLS, in appealing for the injuction. a k 
where tomorrow' bacon is ing to orne fr m. The 
unhrersity, in banning the film say it doe n't car 
where the bacon com from, it ju t d ' n' t want 
anyone to ee how it ot th r . 
As one offical put iL " It" time to put ex back 1JI 
the dark wh re it belong ." 
Dave McGregGr 
Student Writer 
Letters 
Reexamine conscience 
To the DaiJy E ptian: 
In reference to the Tuesday S,23,72 letle r by K .. le 
McClaren. Althou h the vi w int faR man 
atholic pri t may be on iderdbly different from 
that of a young woman livin "in and f tJle w rid" . 
it must b r alized that no ('v('ryone opp ing 
I gaLized abortion fiLS und r thl labe l. I am neither 
a Catholic. nor am I an "agin ce leba te male'". yf't I 
oppose abortion, and I am joined by men and women 
of every age cia , and denom ina tion In opposition t 
this form of Ie alized murder. 
In d fense of the Catholic hurch : surt'lv her 
history has not alway b n p tl , but who can 
deny her contributions LO learning which pan l~ 
centuries? Nor can one overlook her social n cien-
tiousness with r gard to labor reform in th(' 
nineteenth century and her conunued oppo ition to 
warfare in thi bloodiest of centuries- the twentieth. 
Not always b ing right doesn't mean y u're always 
wrong. 
Although Mi McClaren may be a atholic and a 
woman. he i not much of a hr' tian. T~ hri tian 
condemns murder in whatev r cont t:" heth r in a 
dirty back-alley, or in the sterile, I gal atmospher 
of a hospital clinic. If we do not condon crimes of 
revenge or pa sion, how can we possibly sanction 
those committed all t often for personal con-
venience sak ? I would ask h r to re-examine he r 
conscience. 
John Zeivel 
Graduate Student, Lin ui tic 
Who ruled Japan? 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
I feel some issue must be taken with recent 
reviews, published during the past year in the Daily 
E gyptian of David Bergamini' s extremp.ly controver-
sial study, " Japan's Imperial Conspiracy." 
Reviewers should not be 0 ponge-minded about 
this book as there is documentation to support a 
the is opposite that of Bergamini's. The records, now 
in English, of the Imperial Liaison Conferences 
(published under the title: " Japan's Decision for 
War") indicate that though Hirohito was not unin-
vol ed .. the major impetus for initiating what all in-
volved ;.;new to be a desperate gamble 10 attadung 
Great Britain and the nited States, did not. come 
from the Japanese emperor. 
David Berg2mini' thesis that Hirohito ruled 
Japan in 1941 is a bit too simplisti a nd will s tand 
qualif!cation a there also is evidence to support the 
OPpOSlt~ view, that Hi~ohito did not rule Japan-
pnmanl because he dId not choose to do so in the 
strictest sense and wa content and optimistic in 
leaving diplomatic and military affairs in the hands 
~ lhe "~x.perts. " If Hirohito i to be faulted, it is for 
hLS unwtllingn to provide adequate and consistent 
leader hip at a time when it wa needed. This un-
wil1in~ ha n~t ~n objectively investiga ted by 
B rgamlDl who falls 10 turn to make fact his conjec-
tures. for which he is to be faulted. 
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Graduale, History 
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Letters to the edito r 
Publicity through controversy 
evident when somewhat less matur s tudenLS applied 
language that had to be censored. It wa also eviden' ' 
that some questioners did not realize the cope of 
Collin's intelligence. It seem likely that it would 
['('quirt' a certain d gree of education for one to sur-
vive in the nhed Stat for the thrt'e years. heading 
a party that believe in principles so contrary to 
tJlose of most Americans. 
Anothf'r problem de\'f' loped w~n tht' majority of 
' ~udt'r!~ a " umed that Collin' answ{'rs were ~imply 
hi ' plOlOns. But the guest for whom I wa ' co-hosting 
th · talk how mad it f'xp licitJy clf'ar that his an-
sw~rs \~ere ba ed ole ly on the P philos phy. ~ 
which I apl>ar{'ntly an amalgamation of the' 
somewhat outdated "Mein Kampf"' and any 
altel'ati ns introduced by Georg{' Lincoln Rockwell. 
ollin clearly tated if and" h n any of his answers 
were based exclu ivelv on hi ooinion. and that these 
opi nions cou ld be wrong. but that h{' had not encoun-
t('f{>d any (' \' idence to discn>d it the.>m. 
But thi program wa not intended to be the ile of 
a battle g round in which virtue triumphs over in. 
Those calJers who ace pled thi learning experienc 
found lhat Collin alway had answers for their in· 
telligent que lions. nJy becau e he interpreted and 
answered them within the s ope of hi. W('ltan-
schauung. 
Mark Ht'nk <" 
Junior. Government-Journali m 
Preaching is patience 
To th Daily Egyptian : 
I wa astoni he<! to rt'ad th(' letler " Forceful Faith-
ful'" <Daily Egyptian S·lJ·72 ). I am fu ll aware f we 
fact that orne pie do nOI like to b(' prea hed. 
pecially r('ligion. But to call ' omebody 'freak' d 
not make t;ns,:. ~ b('lievt' th t all fi nger are nOl 
equal. All 'hlPPle are not bad, a aU ' traight" are 
n~t g~. EV('!1 if a 'freak' Will come to my door, I 
wll~ II ten to hIm. H(' may han' something to present 
which I may be missing in m Life, and to realize it i 
difficult in one's ophomor years (I mean when we 
are you ng >. But omedaya time come in one' life 
wh n h realize that reli io is not a ' \ epellent" 
drug. 
I wiU ay to Mr. Stei n lhat if he ha orne material 
on religion. plea e don't throw it in the garbage. 
~ p it in any place he like , ju t a one keeps a die-
uonary for emergency use. The chances are lhat 
omeday he himself will have a n<'cd a nd urg(' fot.r 
rt' ligion. 
I am not a Christian, but s till I welcom(' 'Jesus' 
peopl(' in my homt'o I wa not mad but feel proud and 
fortunat(' when I r<'Ceived an unsolicited fret' c py "f 
th(' Bibl('. I am not a religiou person (in orthodox 
n:;e): but I can not dare to peak against religion 
until and unless I know what 'religion' i . Does Mr. 
Stein claim he knows all about religion? At lea t I 
don' t know. And I want to know about rt'lgion. of 
which presently I did not ee any use in my life: but 
you never can tell wh('n you wiJI need iL • 
A word of caution to oung preachers. " Don' t 
overdo it in your religiou eniliusias m. other wise 
you will put your good cause in jeopardy. " 
Preaching is 'patience' not force. 
Ainun N. QjlZi 
Environmental Engineering 
Misconceptions corrected 
hurch Women nited Day are 
old alikl~are projec in which wt' are g l'3tt'fullO bt' 
involved. Wt' ar a ls Vl'ry much awar(' of the dav-to-
da. contribution mad(' by almo ·t fOI·t taff rri m· 
bt'rs of lht' projecLS. Th('y I;'rve lhe al:bondale com-
munity with extraordmary de olion in tht' naml;' of 
hurch Womt'n nited. 
For thi reason. we invitt' th· community to ob· 
St'r\'e "Thank You Day'" on undav. Ma\' 21: 1972. a t 
whic.h .time all of u · can XPI:t' ·· Pers nal ap-
pr cla tlon ~o the: ·ta.ff pt:'rs ns f r the.> ignal w rk 
they are dOing. A 'peclal gath('ring will be held from 
2 to 5 p.m. at th homt' Mr . H{'lmut Hartwig. 103 
outh Parrish Lant' (acr .. tht' ~trt'et fr m the 
Jack ' on ounty YM A). \ h IX' many Dailv Eg p-
tian r('adt'rs will comt'. .. . 
And thank you ! 
all \' B. Dunbar 
i Pre ident f r Enabiing erviCt'S 
hur h \ om ' n lilted of rbondalf' 
• 
More letters to the editor 
To tell the truth 
' ~o the Daily Egyptian : 
All of us. citizens of thi country, waited anxiousl\' 
to hear that Alabama Gov. Gear I.' C. Wallace wi 
not dead as a result of an a sassins bullet. All of u 
were once more made dramaticallv aware oC the 
tenuou position of thi country. All Or u!' were madp 
aware that to peak out for wha t you belie\'e is not an 
agreed upon poslti",' posture to a sume. But to tell 
the truth many of u were anxiou ly awaiting for a 
I~ cription of the uspect held in cu tody. 
To tell the truth upon hearing of the incident two 
thoughts fla hed through my mind. One wa a prayer 
that Gov. Wallace wa not dead and the econd wa a 
pray r that th u p<'Ct would not be black. Tell the 
truth. did thi econd thought oC mine cr your 
mind? J a ked my elf why the second thought and 
th(' an \'er I received from s('lf wa one of gra \' con· 
c rn a to what the consequence of such an act per-
petrated by a black person would be on thi cou ntry. 
I recalled the moment of panic J felt when I heard 
the r p rt on the hooting of Dr. Martin Luther King. 
V live the I.' da_ on the end of a very thin slrin . 
The lighte t incident can elicit unexpected r ul 
\\ hat then an we expect when a major incident . uch 
a this occurs. I am thankful. ther fore. that both mv 
thoughtful pray r wer answered affirmati\'ely. -
In Ii lenin to reaction of dignitari to the 
shooting. I wond r how can we be 0 horlSighted. 
" We deplor the act of iol nce on Go\'. \ allace' per-
on and th reflection oC that violenc on the 
Am rican image at home and we ju tly pay lip ser-
vice to it a degrading. deranged and demented. y t 
those am ng u who prote t the loudest failed to 
rai (' voic against ma viol nce w continu(' to im-
p {' n th people of ietnam. 
Te ll the truth-wi ll right n '\'(or bl' houted for thl' 
rights nail? 
Richard . Have 
Affirmative Acti n fficE.' 
ONtE U.PoN A TIME., 
I N THE. BOWELS OJ: 
A GREAT NE.W SPAPER .. . 
NRA member replies to editorial 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
When I first read the Mahsman editorial which was 
o dt'rrogatory to the National Rifle Association 
<Daily Egyptian. 5-18-72), my first impulse was to 
squall likt' a inged cat and r{'ply in kind. But reason 
at la t won out: I will not pull a revt'rse Mahsman- I 
will tick 10 the facts- Aftt'r all. he nt'eds to bt' 
educated. not CM tised. With that in mind, I wish to 
makE.' the following points : 
1. The loeaos oC tht' car bumDt'r varit'tv attributed 
to the NRA did not originatE.' from lht' NRA, are not 
printed, distributed, or sanctioned by the NRA and 
art' displayed by very ft'w NRA membt'rs (( wouldn't 
havt' one of them on mv car !) 
2. TIlC.' implication thai NRA mt'mbE.'r are "sick" 
people who are Iiabl(' to shoot thosE.' who disagree 
with the m i - c10s to sla nder. If a check should bt' 
madt' of NRA membership, I think it would be found 
that the organization i composed of much the same 
type of individuals that arE.' pr ent in other 
organizations catE.'ring to a pecialized hobbv or in-
tert' t. Tht' typical NRA membE.'r · part of thE.' mid-
dlt' clas culture-no better. certainlv no worse and 
actually Iittl differt'nt from an~'one I e. He 
.epre ents 1-250th of our total population. 
3. T~ ';3tement that tllC.' NRA i again t un 
r gulaoon I fal e. Tht' facts are contrarY to thi 
tatem~nL .For years th NRA ha lrongl~' upp r-
led It'gl laoon that can be efft'Cuv in : a l preventing 
firearm. from ~ing old to mID r . b ) maklDg 
p slOn of a fir arm or firearm fac imilE.' in tllC.' 
com mis .ion of a crime a riou oCf ns rt'c i\-ing an 
automatic mandatory penally. c ) contr lling the im-
portation of all fir arm and thE.'ir componE.'nt par 
( the. RA wa in trumental in making the 1968 ACl 
a ffective a it i I. d ) keeping firt'arm out f lilt' 
pos ion of convicted felon. drug addicts. habitual 
drunkards. fugitiv from ju tice. mental incom-
petl'nt -. and juvt'nilt' d('linqu('n t . (' ) keeping 
mac hine guns and dE' rructive de\' ic('<; out of the 
hand ' of unauthoriLl'Ci IDdividuals. f) the kt-eping of 
accuraw n'Cord by manufacturer. importE.'I:, 
dealers. and pawllbrokE'r-. g ) a - uring till' law-
abiding citizen thl' ntillu('d nght t own and 
u fir arm for sp rt or for home defense_ But the 
RA wan workable Iaws-n t tllC.' lapda h. o\-er-
reacti nary. moti nally-charged wff that i run in 
two hours after an assassination attempt-Io be die 
law « the land. We want laws that will Nart the 
criminal and not penalize the average citizen. 
4. By quoting Patrick Murphy, the New New Yortt 
Police Commissioner, the implicatioa is developed 
that police, in general. favor extremely tight 
firearms laWs. The facts are quite contrary 10 Mu~ 
phy's opinion. Poll after poll « law offICer'S from 
cities, towns and rural areas indicate that a large 
majority of them feel that further legislation is nOl 
necessary-but rather stiffer penalities for breaking 
law already in existence would be desirable. 
A final word to Mr. Mahsman: Do your homework. 
A a journalist you have a duty 10 report things as 
you interpret them-not as other journalists inte~ 
pret or tell you that you should interpret them. 
Examine more than one copy « the American 
Rifleman. rm not asking you to switch sides-I' m 
asking you te. inform yourself so that you can be 0b-
jective 
Marion W_ Mit.chell, Life Member 
National Rifle Association 
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City offers railroad crossing compromise ~ By BarT)' Cleve/aDd 
Daily Egyptiao Staff Wri~r 
The cit of Carbondale ha offered 
to m t the tall' of Illinoi and 
IIlm<!i~ entral Railroad halfway in 
:;e~~rlngn four~~~:, crossings in 
I n ~n offer approved by the city 
counCil Tuesd y night. the cit\· 
proposed to pay for reconstructing 
the area where track no longer 
bcin used would be remo\'ed. The 
~treets affected are ak. Jackson. 
\ alnul and ollege. 
Acting City Mana er Bill Sch-
wegman said the COS I to th cit\' 
would be about $25.000. with funds 
coming from motor fuel lax 
rev nues. 
nder the Lerms of the proposal. 
Ihe ci ty al 0 would pay for 
re locaung the railroad crossing 
gaLes on the east ide of the Walnut 
treet intersection to accomodate 
l'a t-only traffic at lIlat point. 
The tate would bear imilar 
costs for relocating the Main Street 
gall'S. while the railroad u'ould bear 
the acwal cost of removing unused 
tracks and rebu i Iding the in If'rsec-
uons. 
The cllY also proposed lila t the 
Ill inois Commerce Commi sion 
(ICC ) rescind its previous order 
which all<7l" the railroad's trains LO 
block the Walnut Street crossing. 
\ hen and If this move lS carried 
out. Wl'Sl Walnut treet would carr\' 
eastbound \Il. 13 traffic. beginning 
at Oakland treet. 
The quesuon of relocau n the 
IIhnOlS Central depot. which has 
be n dl cu ed as a po Ible 
~olution to the traffic problem U ' 10 
be deferred until Ialf' 1972 when the 
c mprehen I\'e dou'ntown ·tud\' 
heing carried OUI b\' IlK> rban 
Programming Cor~ation I ' com· 
pI ted. 
Schwegman and Br Lon Lock· 
wood. city legal counsel. Will atlf'nd 
an ICC hearing in Springfield Thur-
sday to di russ possible action on 
the rallr d lwation. 
' chwegman ounded a 
Imisuc note be! 't' t.Iw 'Il\, 
COUncil. noun a serle of w\'en u,). 
'uccessful City effons over a thrl'l~ 
year period 10 res I\'e t.Iw problt'm 
of railr d cr mg . 
"The ICC is u uall\' nOl \'err 
rt' pon I\'t':' he a ld . " It wlil 
PI' abl. do whalf'ver the railroad 
wanLS done and nOI what IS In the m· 
teres! t.Iw Citizens." 
The ~c~n ci ty manager ClLed the 
Air IIhnOt -O/AIrk Airl ines connlcI 
a a case In poIot. where the I 
ha allowed Ozark to conllnue 
operaung on a route legally reser-
\. to All' 111m I . 
veral coun('llmen exprt' sed 
a~reement With huegman·. ac-
'It PR soc iet\ 
elec~ officer~ 
The SJll chapter of \Il(' 
Relation tud nt So I I 
America ~ el ted of'l ;. LO 
rve for the n L sch I) ear. ac-
cording to Jno\nne E vans. member 
All n w officers are public 
I' Iauons majors and have al lea I 
one mor year be!ore compleung 
the curriculum, he said. 
'ew officers are as foll<7l" : Her· 
man ander. Chicago. presid ,nt : 
Paula queteri . hlcago. nee 
pr Idem: Bill Bauman. Herrin. 
ecretary : a nd Janel Kev u. 
Palatine. treasurer. 
Don Crane. Carbondale. \. un-
red 10 be publiCity chairman un-
til the faU.!lt Evans said. Al lIlal 
um , the PR Club Will d Ide 
wh ther or nOI a perman nt chair-
man Will be needed. h Id. 
CoffptJ hour .liPI 
for ; n/prllal ;ol1a Lli 
By niver.o>ity New.. rvice 
John . 1cFadd n of ford , . . Y .. 
ba r.llon will ~r nl hIS graduate 
" ltal at 8 p.m. Friday tn th Old 
Baptisl Foundation Chapel. 
ccomparued by Breu Glbb of 
. 4t. rnon. pianist. 1cFadd n Will 
slOg cia ics IA the 17th and 18th 
nturl a s well as more recem 
seJecuons includ ing Benjamin Bril-
n' "B ttom' Dream" from " A 
'Idsummer , ight's Dream." 
Hi program will tnclude lied r 
well a operauc arias from com-
posers Mahler, Goidmark. Berg 
Pouleoc, Cui and Bizet. ' 
The publi is invited to attend 
withoul charg . 
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lion. with ouncilman Clark 
ineyard calJing it "putting the 
monkey on the railroad's back:' 
The council agreed in formal 
session to enter into a cooperative 
research project with the ni\'ersil)' 
and an engineering firm to IUdy the 
problem of trealmenl of industrial 
wa te by the city' northeasl treal-
m nt plant. 
The plant has oot ~ n able to 
maintain a constanl quality of treal-
ment. apparently because of the in-
flux of laundry. dairy and tape 
~~~ufa lUring wasles. Schwegman 
The study will be conducled 
during the summer and will I 
about $4000. he said, with the in-
dustri involved 'peeted to help 
with t.Iw financing. 
The pas ibilil)' c:l constructing an 
underpa s beneath the railroad 
tracks al Mill treel was also 
di cussed. as the council recei\'ed a 
SIO.OOO IUdy of the fea ibililY of 
uch a project. 
chw('gman said the underpa 
would COSl approximately S975.000 
and would St'r e aboul 20.000 cars 
each day. 
Financing the projecl would ap-
pear 10 be the major problem. if the 
council does approve it. Councilman 
Hans F i cher said there i " no 
u'ay" the city could afford to pav 
{'ven half the Uib. with the niver-
~IlY picking up the res!. 
He su eslf'd lila I the cilY and 
l ' nlv('rsi lY join forces and appr ch 
Ih., lIhnoi Gent'ral A embly. 
.j ' 109 for tate finanCing. 
The qu -tion of whal to do With 
thl' railroad came up aga in. with 
Vtnl'yard ugg ' Ling lIlal building a 
number of o\'erpa ' and under-
passes or relocating Lhe depol might 
hI.' more pensive lhan d pI' in 
the rdilroad throughoul m ' I Car-
hondale. al a C I of SIO million. 
The coun il took no final a lion 
un any of the proposals. 
A re olullon d{' cnbed h\' 
V tn('ya rd . Fischer and ounCilman 
G"orge Karn"s a " absolulel\' 
~I~I:~C:::~\~'~ ~~I~fter being 
In ILS original form the I' ·olution. 
requesled by lhe fedl'ral Depart-
me nl of Hou ' Ing and rban 
De\·elopml'nl. c mmIlL~-d the Cll\' to 
" Provldt' equal employment opi>or-
Wntlles for all CIIM('ns of arbon-
dall' rl'gardless of ra . religion. 
nauonal urlgln and st'x:' 
Till' elly would ' trl\,!, 10 set' lIlal 
" mlnorilY ~roups al I<>a I l'qua l LO 
the percentage residing in th<> city 
will participall' in the Con.slrUction 
of all subsequenl HUD assisted 
projecLS within our ability to do so." 
The coun il voted to delete lIlal 
portion committing the cit~· to em-
ployin iti7.ens regardless c:l race, 
religion. national origin or sex. Kar-
nes pointed out lila I the original 
wording would require the city 10 
employ a rtain percentage c:l 
wonlen. Baptists. atholics. e tc.. in 
all projects in which H D ha a 
hand. 
Karnes said the cily n<7l" employs 
a repre entative number of 
minority members and does not 
need to pUI itself on record a 
pa. ing a ridiculous resolution. 
\ ineyard called the resolution 
" another hoop the people in the 
federa l bureaucra wanl us to jump through." . 
.. nforlUnately," he dded. " we 
have no choice but to pa it 
because it i ea ier 10 do so lIlan LO 
~!!er the consequences of fighting 
With lila I feeling. the council 
pas ed the amended re olution 
unanimously. 
A parking reporl ubmllled to the 
council howed an 81 per cent in-
cl'eaSt' in parki revenue for the 
curre nl y ar .lVer lasl year's 
figures. Total revenue. including in-
~e from meters. fUll'S and per-
mILS. was over $78.000, compared to 
$43.000 for th<> same period last 
year. 
The principal areas accounting 
for the revenue increaSt' were 
parking lots. including the Woody 
Hall. Campu Shopping Center and 
llJinois Central lots. and better en-
forcemt'nl of fines, Schwegmen 
said. 
Total fine re\'enue a of May I 
was over $28,000. with revenue for 
the sam(' period in 1971 only $16565. 
"A year ago you could havt' 
parked in one place all day and 
nevt'r gOI a lickeL" Schw~man 
said. " You can'l do that any more:' 
C .... I.t. C. Servlc. 
All Mak •• a Model. 
SpeciaUzl,. in 
Folb...... Motor 
ancI Tran .... illion 
Ov.rhaul 
,..", 
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Best munchy in town 
CARMEL CORN 
( made with real butter) 
25c 
Crazy Horse- Campus Shoppi,. C. nt. r 
Home of the 1 9c hot dog . 
The 
Logan House 
Murphysboro 
1/2 FRIED CHICKEN 
9 SOUTH 11th 
MURPHYSBORO 
• Salad 
• Baked Potato 
• Home Baked Bread 
$2.50 
;m;;;;;;==~==========~~--------~ 
Boney Nile 
~ ....... II( 
··'.411 ~
Big !:!!!1dg 
.. ....... II( .... 41. ..,. 
25c Beer for all 
Defendant in Wallace case 
denies f our federal charges 
BALTIMORE (AP l . Anhur Her- assaulting a Secret S<>n' il"(' agent . No dat .. has been set for arraign-
man Bremer. miling and ap- bringing a .38 c-aJiber pistol from m .. nt ~ Breml'f' 00 tale charges 
pearing at ease. pleaded innocenl Wisconsin 10 ~ta~'land and USing contained in fwr identical-cwnl in-
W .. dnesda\, 10 froeral charg"s the weapon 10 commil a felony. dictrnt'f11S relurned Tuesday by the 
ari ing from Ihe attempted Judjle Northrop ga\'e Lipsitz. 30 Prince Georges County grand jury. 
a sa sinalion ~ Alabama Gov. day to fil .. mOllons. half the lime Tht> federal charges cwld bnng a 
Gt'Orge . Wallal"(' and lhe Il'WO- lilt- lall~'er had requesled. Tilt- judge maximum aggregate sentt'flC(> ~ 40 
~<i~o~pe~M~a~th ~m~~W~f\:~:~~_~I:n~~~_ i~I :~~:a~~~~=~fi:ne:_~~~=========~~:~~~~~~~~==, political rall~' :'1ay 15. have fh'e day to respond. afwr 
:'1aklng h L fil' I public ap· which he wwld hold a prom pI 
pea ranee ince Iht> rughl <i the hearing and set a trial dal "as ex- The Bootery 
shooling . Iht> 2l :year-oW unem' pediuw I~' a pos Ibl('." . (1)~loyed bu boy from Milwaukee L .... -\HY. George Beall said afler 
. l'l'p lied in a firm voice to formal tilt- arraignmenl lhal he wa' CO/l' 
arraignment Questions asked by sidenng asking lhe CWl1 10 ord(,I' 
11IIf Judge Edward . Northrop III Bremer to undergo a psychiall;e 
Ihe 16·minule hearing in examination. 
Oi triet Courl. Lipsitz . who declined 10 an.~wer 
The dE'fendant told ~OI'lhrop hi an~' qUl'Stions. lost IWO attempLS 
name and age. lhat he unde~lood Wednesday 10 'el a reduction an Iht> 
the fwr charg agaiMI him and S2OO.000 bail under which Bremer i 
thaI he had all nded college "ooe being h Id in lig ht FBI st'CUrily al 
year·plu .. the Baltimore ounty Jail in subur· 
The formal plea wa ' mered by ban Towson. 
enjamin LIp. itz. Ihe court- Security 31 the downtO\\'n fedE'ral 
appointro allorney. as Bremer courthouse wa UghL Aboul 80 
I before lhe b neh in th com' new In n and spectators filling the 
pany of fwr guards. eOlIr:1 sealS had to undergo e lec-
Br mer. al 0 facing late tronlc searches before entering and 
harg~. was named To ay in a we/'l." required to remain 'aled 
federal indlclmpnl alleging the Il'hll(' a phalan.x of FBI agents and 
s h \lng <i Walla( .. e and a '1'1'1 deputy marshal mm'ed Br('mH an 
n ' l bodyguard. NiChola J . lar· and OUI of the r m . 
\. . A(l<'r Ih hearing th d e ndanl 
peei lcally ht> i. charged " 'Ith " 'a ' qUickly laken down to a 
sh IJOg a pr . idential candldale. 1< m nt loading dock . pla(-ed in a 
'!II Baltimore ily police paddy wagon 
and whisked back 10 Iht> TO\\·. on 
124S. .. ioIoIaA .... 
.. -. ....... lC..,..,.. 
Open Mondays til 8:30 pm. 
&0 k rl.J I" r ns jail. from wher he had b n 
;br~ou:g:ru~;m~eu~m~e~bef::or~p~d:a~Il~'n~. ~~~====~~!!~==~======~~~====~~=:======~~==~~==============~ 
Finals week and summer quarter 
hours bave been annwnced for Tex-
tbook Service by A.A. Logue. 
manager_ 
F inals week hoors are: June :HI 
. a. m. to noon : June 5 to June 8-8 
a . m. to 9 p.m.: June 9-8 a . m. to 5 
p.m. : and June 10-8 a . m. to noon. 
Logue reminded st'JdenlS that the 
deadline for returning textbooks is 
noon. June 10. A late fee ri one 
dollar per book will be charged for 
books r turned late. 
Summer quarter hwrs for Text-
book rvice ,\'ill be 8 a . m. to 5 
p. m.. Monday thrwgh Friday. Text-
book en'ice will not be open 
... evenings or Saturday. 
. ';X f;IIIIS IJ;d,·t~ t1 
for twxl q'Ulrlt~r 
rtw rutllt-rn IllIno;; Film I('IY 
I WS J has chCk>en 'I ' film - f(1(" 
'howill,l! dunn~ umm('r quan("'!', 
Jim tephan, prcldt'nt l>3id. 
Tilt- group also ha chc'<iul an 
.. Ira s hOWing I Ihrt'(, film 
b<'l!lnnm al 6:30 p.m. Wed lK'Sday 
In the ludent 'E'nler Ballroom O. 
\\' ('<inesday' pl'ogram IncJud . 
" Freaks." anolht'r >.horl m "Ie 
shown wllh " F reak , " earll('r In lilt-
quarlE'r and "Phantom Ihe 
pera. " Adml ' ion I ' 75 ' nLS. 
U'/; lit I t~ WW III ill t' 
If'; II ,JlflY profos 
o '> •• 
.j t'om IJOS "1011." 
By Uah -er .. ily New. Senice 
,hE':on I Will open With R land 
• s..lll· " March randloso." follmn<l 
by B Ilj 's .. onren for Trumpel. 
Trombon and \ Ind · ... both con-
ducled bv l\1l>h'1n lener. lilt- E'ru m· 
hie dlr ·tor. In lilt- st'Cond number 
fa''IJlty memb('rs Larry Franklin. 
Irumpt'l . and Harold Eug e n E' 
uman. lI'Omb n . "III Iw featured. 
BOIL) hlmSE'lf Will condUCI hi 
leI lor rgan. Bra and pl'f'. 
W ' lon" and .. 1E'taphor for Wind 
EOSE'mble and Tape. " The x~ I 
J Will consi I 01 ll'phen Hamillon. 
organ. \ ayne .HIIE'r and Michael 
turgas. tnJmpeL~ . Bonnie Akin and 
Ronal FOSler. trombone!. : and Lee 
Hacker. percu Ion. 
The sextel was appro\'ed by the 
OOCE'rIO Audiuons committee ri the 
' 1 I <i Musi but becau ri ilS 
chara I ' l'l ' lI e 1\ ha b n 
programmed wllh the Wind EOSE'm· 
ble rather than " 'ith Iht> concerto 
flC('rt .' heduled for June 2. 
Agenda Item No. 1 Roll Call 
The meeting was called 10 order by Presad&nl 
Kenney al 7'00 p.rn. an Room 221 of Lawson Hall. 
The roll was called and the 1oll00000Ing Senators 
were present William Atkinson. D~ld Bateman 
(lex Gala Waters). Ralph Bedwell. Phylhs Bul>-
nas. Robert ~II. Tony Catanese. John 
Conhsk. Gary Dickefson. M,chael Jackson (for 
Ross J Fhgor). Joseph Gassef. John Hawley (lor 
J . W Vales). C. Add.son Hickman. onhen Hun· 
saker Dalnd Kenney. DIanne Leach. Larry Taylor 
(f()( Sidney Moss). IlIlam E. ell. DIanne Olt· 
man. Sob Peele. Dan S. Raaney . Btyce Rucker 
Aristo eI Pappehs (lor I ShechmetSler) Robert G 
Layer (f()( William Someone) . E. Earle StlbllZ 
Cheryl Stoner. JacI< Graham (lor Dean Stuck). 
Buzz Talbot. Dave Thomas. 'cholas Vergene. 
Judy Williford. BI ll WOilOWlch. Joe Moore (for 
Raymond Yartlroughl 
The lollowlng members were absent and not 
reoresented by proxy lck Astone. Jim Cazel. 
DavId Derge. Clarence Dougherty. Carolynn 
Gandono. Donald Gladden. Rex Kames. Pal l 
Lougeay. Robert McGrath. Jim Peters. Bill S eele. 
Don Sonner Jack alhn. Don Ward. Eugene S 
Cod 
Agenda he \10 2. ConSIderation of tile Minutes 
of the Mee Ing of Apnl 24 
Alter correcting tile mInutes of AprIl 24 by 
remoYtng David Bateman s name from tile hst 01 
lhose present. adoption as moved by 11.'" Cam-
pbell. seconded by Mr Bed.-ell and appr?Ved 
unanimously. 
Agenda Ilem No. 3. The DIckerson motion 
relating 10 lhe eslablishmenl of a Community Fee 
(see page 5 of the minules of the Senate meeting 
of April 10) 
Mr DICkerson IT10IIed to change the first 
paragraph of hiS proposal to read as fOllows' 
Whereas. It is becoming Increasing apparenl that 
a new means of raiSIng funds f()( unNerSlty-wlde 
prOjects and services Will haIIe 10 be created: 
and Whereas the Dally EgyptIan. Health Setvice. 
~ recreational faclhnes. and \Ile Unllll!fSlty 
Senate all serve the entire campus community tn 
one form ()( another: and Whereas at \Ile present 
time tile costs of all 0 the above el<lSttng ser-
ces are funded lnappropnately. 
The changes were acceptable to the ()(Iglnal 
seconder. Ms Leach Aher conSIderable 
dl5C\J5Slon on the monon. Mr . Layer IT10IIed and 
Mr SUbtlZ seconded to amend the mouon as 
follows 
Whereas . 1\ IS becoming increasmgly apparenl 
that a new ~ of raiSH1g funds for university· 
WIde projects and servaces WIll haIIe to be 
created: and Whereas \Ile Dally Egyptian. Health 
Service. c.ampus recreanonal faohties . and tile 
Unaversity Senate all seNe the enbre C3fJ1)US 
communt In one form or another: and Whereas 
il seems apparent that services such as those 
Cited above may be funded tn a more appropnate 
manner: 
Therefore. be it resoilled thai the Unllll!fSlly 
Senate 8ppr0lleS \Ile uMlSligation of the conoepI 
01 a Community Fee. 
The Operating Budget SoboommitlBe of \Ile 
lkWerstIy Senate ~ Planning ComrritlBe 
shall be charged with \Ile IB5ks of irwestigaling 
the size. methOd of assessment. and ap-
propnalenesS of a Communtty Fee. 
Ms. Oltman I'I'IOYkt the previOUS question on the 
l.syef amendmenl and Mr. Alltlnson eeoonded. It 
carried by IWO-thJ(ds map1ty voice VOII! The 
Layer anendment was then YOted on and catried 
C .. bandal. May 8, 1 972 
with 23 an favor . 7 agalnst and 1 abStention. The 
Dickefson proposal. as amended. passed With 9 
lex and 12 opposed. 
Agenda llem No. 4. The Catanese motion relalJng 
\0 tile Atrendment of tile CMlpus Governance 
System document an order to elirrunate from \Ile 
Senate two replesentatives of \Ile Alumni (see 
page 5 from the manutes of the Senate meeting of 
April 24) 
Mr Layer IT10IIed \0 amend tile catanese 
mollon by Inserting the following phrase lust 
prIOr 10 he 'OOW THEREFORE..." claJse 
Whereas. \Ile AlumnI are not a constituency 
body. and theref()(e. do not hold. nor would be 
depnved of. members/lip on the commJltees of 
thIS Senate ()( lhe Joint-Slandang Convnlttee5 01 
\Ile CMlpus Governance SVstem. 
Mr. Talbot seconded \Ile mobon. After bnef 
dl5C\JSSlon. \Ile motIOn was deleated by a vOle of 
3 in f~()(. 16 agaJnst and 2 absternons. 
Mr Hawley 1T1OIIed. Mr Nickell seconded. to 
amend tile ()(Iglnal motIon by SUbsl1\UtJng tile 
followlllg f()( the "OOW THEREFORE.. . dause 
t-¥;NtI THEREFORE. lei \Ile Presujent of the 
Senate and one other mernbef of the Senate III 
person call upon \Ile Presadent of tile Alumni 
AssocIation. Mr Pau l Gill. 10 express the 
Senate s conc:em that the Alumni AssoCIatIOn IS 
not befng represenled herem and 10 request tha.t 
two alurmi senators be selected a! hIS earliesa 
COOIlE!flIence. 
Mr Thomas IT10IIed \Ile previous Question. It was 
seconded bl Mr. Dickerson and passed by twO-
thirds vole Mr Hawley's <Wnendment was !hen 
voted upon and It passed With :J) In favor. and 1 
agaInst. 
Mr Talbot IT10IIed to amend tile onglnal motion 
as amended. by deleting the phrase "in pecson 
call upon" and substituting \Ile words "conter 
with:' Ms. L.eacl'! seconded \Ile motion and It 
earned by voice vote. 
Ms. Oltman IT10IIed the previous Quesloon. Mr. 
Conlisk seconded \Ile motIOn. whIch passed WIth 
23 III favor and 2 against. The Catanese mocion. 
as amended by the Hawley and Talbot amend-
ments. was apprOlied with :J) f()(. and absten-
tion as follows: 
WHEREAS. thefe haIIe been no Alumni 
representatives anending \Ile UnlYersity Senate 
meetings smce ~ 1. 1971 . 
~. \Ile appropnate leaders of \Ile 
Alumni Services were notified of tne Alumni 
vacancie5 in tne University Senate in NoIIemtIer. 
1971 . 
v.tiEREAS. tne Presldent of the UnMwsity 
Senate notified A1utnlll Serv,ces of saad vacan-
Cies on March 16. 1972. 
~, tne AlumnI haIIe 10 respond 10 any 
requests to fill saad vacancies. 
t-¥;NtI THEREFORE. lei tne President of the 
SenaIe and one other ITl8IOOer of the s.". con-
ter with the President of the AIuImi AIIoc:iaIion. 
Mr. Paal Gill, \0 express \Ile SenaIe's concern 
thai the Alumni Aasoci-.on is not being 
~ herein and 10 ~ thai two 
alumni IIINIIOfS be selected • his earliest con-
~~ IIem No. 5. The Miller motion 
reIaIing 10 !he University trailer ooun (see page 5 
of !he manu_ of the SenaIe ~ng of April 24) 
"tAr. AIkinIon asked thallhis maaer be reIemId 
to !he JudIaary and G~ CormIItIBe tor 
further ~. Strloe the original moIion .. 
made in behalf of Mr. AlkiI'l8Oll. there .. no fur-
ther dIIaaion. 
Agenda Item No. 6. The AtkInson motion relating 
:0 the keep ng of class aI1endanoe records (see 
page 6 of the tnlntJte5 of the Senate meeti ng of 
April 24). 
Mr Layer IT10IIed that tile Senate send thiS 
proposal '0 the Unoergraauate Education Poh~' 
JoInl Standing Comml ee. Mr Hlckmarl sec0n-
ded lhe monon. 1\ 26 In avor 2 agaonst. and 
absten on. the mo on as approved 
Agenda I em No. 7 New Busoness 
Mr Conhsk moved the adoptIOn of a resolutIOn 
dealing with an appr3lsal of the Monorail 
proposal. Mr 0I1OW1Ch seconded the monon as 
follows 
~EREAS. tile proposed Monor3l1 System 
requires sa maillon to buIld and S40 per year per 
studem to maantaJn and II take 3 years to c0m-
plete. and 
~EREAS. the parking problem at S O-
Carbondale IS Immediate due. among others. 10 
recent loss 0 :m parking spaces whICh )'Ileds 
poor service fOi people 1II'ho haIIe piIld S20 ()( S40 
for I parl<.tng stl er and 
~EREAS \Ile UnNerSlty has on hand S .5 
tnliiton In the ParXlng Fund which would help 
alleviate the problem 10 a great extent. 
t-¥;NtI THEREFORE let Il be resoilled that \Ile 
Un!VersllY Senate explore alternatives 10 thIS 
system And that \Ile Traffic ana Parking Comrnt-
tee investigate hese al1e<nauves and report back 
to thiS body by lIS August meeting so that ap-
propnate action can be taken. 
After bneI discuSSIon. Mr Conhsk agreed that 
this maner should be sent directly to \Ile TraffiC 
and f>ari<:ang Soboomml!lee of the CcirTllus 
Management Commattee 
Mr Catanese IT10IIed 10 amend the C~.J5 
Govemanoe System document by the adopbon 
of the following 
w-tEREAS. he Black Faculty and Staff Coun-
cil has emerged as a separate goIIeI'I'larlOe uml. 
w-tEREAS. the Black Faculty and Stall Coun-
Cil represent members 01 \Ile carT1JUS community 
who have a umque and specia l tntereS! tn cam-
pus govemanoe maners. 
~EAS the Black Faculty and Staff Coun-
Cil desires to be an integral part of the ~ 
GoYemanoe System. I'¥:IN l'tiffiEFORE. let the 
Document of the ~s Govemanoe SVstem be 
iVTlI!Oded to Include two representabYes of the 
Black Feu Ity and Stall Counci l \0 hold seats on 
\Ile UnlllelSlty Senate. And that tnese represen-
tatlves be appointed by a procedure 10 be 
established by the Black FKuIty and Stall Coun-
Cil 
Mr. Conlisk seconded \Ile moticn Mr ~I 
tnCMId. Mr. Dickenion !IeCOOded. thai this moIion 
be tabled until the next meebng of the SenaIe. 
The motion was apprOlied by voice volI!. 
Agenda llem No. 8. Report of the Execubve Com-
mitIBe. 
Mr. Kenney announced that _81 IlAXlint-
ments had been made to Joint Standing Comrnt-
Ie8S of the ~~ System. 
Agenda Item No. 9. Adjournment. 
Mr. ea...e I'I'IOYkt that the Un~ty ~ 
adjourn until Thursday. June 1 . • TOO p.m III 
Room 221 of !..-.on Hall or .. malar spaoe. Mr 
0idcenI0n !IeCOOded the mobon, it was IpprO\Ied 
~ 23 in favor and 4 IIQIIIn&I. 
Respectfully submllllld. 
Pny!1is &ibnI& lor 
CaroIWM GandoIIo 
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Woodlawn Cemetery on East Main Street will be the s ite of the 106th 
annual observance of Memorial Day In Carbondale Carbondale is 
noted for being the first City In the United States to observe Memorial 
Day Among the guests Invited to attend services at 0 a m. Monday 
IS Rep. Kenneth Gray (Photo by John Loplnot) 
Firsl Melnorit" Dl,,, obsert-(,nt·p 
look plf,ee herp 106 VPflrs (lgo 
By Pat Ricba~ 
SlIIdeat Writer 
_~~II~. ~~: ;;oran:;: !~:'d ~ 
people. inciudlOg vet rans d !.he 
CIvil War. gath red in Woodlawn 
{'mNery on the eastern edgl' d 
Carbondale. 
Til<'\' had me to {'Iean and 
decor.lle the grav d me 20 
. Idler.- buned ther . It wa an af· 
fair which \l'a 10 last !.he entit 
day. 
Hog and lock from local far· 
me were provided for Ille bat-
becu . and !.he tlM'n's baker dona too 
bread. 
01. Daniel H. Bru h. founder d 
a rbonda I . pt>rmiued !.he 'raves to 
b{' decorated " 'Ith nlM'ers from !.he 
ga rd ' ns ol hi h m~. 
A prayer wa gin'n by !.he local 
Top McGovern aid~ 
• to discu campaign 
By Jan TraadJita 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler 
F" rank Mank iewlcz. senior 
110Iiucai ad\"! or and half d the 
{;ampalgn managem nt t am for 
·n. l'Orge MeG O\' rn. a hopeful 
or the Democrau Presidential 
nomination. " 'III talk al I al 8 
p.m. Thursday 10 Ballr m A fA lhe 
tudent enter. 
~l ankl(·wicz. 47. ha I)('('n t(>rmed 
a " master d fa ' l pohllcal on{~ 
liners" and possessor what one 
aide ca lls .. lht, i)(>;;t black book 10 
tile bu 10 - :. 
He IS one d the ('Ider statesmen ol 
the MeGo\'ern organizauon and " 'as 
m nl: and Keith Sanders. a , I tanl 
prdto">' r 10 peech. Will lead a 
q:Je · tion and an wer period 
followHlg the discu ion. 
~1 ankiewlcz reportedly ' pend 
:,('\'en hou r a da y on tht' r ". 
cajoling new people. gelU llg :unds 
IOgether and ma lerm lndlng 
·tra t('gy 10 a dozen different pla{'I.'S. 
~1 a nklewicz IS also bu .' kE't'p ing 
tab on tate delegatt' hunters and 
pri mary rgani7(' rs 10 different 
·tates. 
His qU ick WII ha ' been t{'rmro In-
\'aluabk> 10 • teG o\'ern durn~ hIS 
caml)3lgn rounds . 
1('1 o(b I m im ler. and the main 
d ~ lhe da\' was dehn'red 
eloquently by Gen.' John A. Logan. 
a n oUl s land ing military and 
political figur(> d oulhern Jllinoi . 
Those allendmg thIS affair did not 
know then they had par-
ucipated 10 whal "a to becom .. lhe 
firsl communitv·wide obser\'a nce ~ 
~1emorial Dav 'm Illt' nilro tal~ . 
The rvanet' IA ~Iemorial Dav 
" 'a officia lly d igna tro 10 M 3):. 
1868, by Gen. Logan. who had 
borne th<' firsl ommandl'r' ln-
hu:!/' ol the !le\l' lv formro Grand 
-\ rmy ol Ih<' Rt'pUbli He ho.;w 
the date for the national ooSl:"t\'ance 
10 b{' Mav 30 for IWO reasons. 
Dunng lhl> IVII War. soutl1ern 
tates decoraled th<' graves d their 
dead on thai dale. A~o. the end ~ 
May m ani thai plenty d fresh 
SPline n ow('rs would be a \'allable for 
dreoraung the gra \·es. 
F or Carbondale. the 100th a~ 
ni\'ersal')' d thai firsl Memorial 
Dav Will be observro in tl1e same 
WOOdlawn Cemetery. located IIIN' 
on Easl Main Su-eeL 
HAGGAR 
$13.99 
Two pair $27.00 
Now. through June 2. Walkers is offering a 
special group of the most wanted Haggar slacks. 
Save S4 a pair on 100% polyester double 
knits~pletely washable and wrinkle free. Four 
great solid colors-brown. navy, olive and camel, 
perfect for matching up summertime shirts and 
jackets. Shop ahead of time for Father's Day. but 
don't delay. Come down to 
;11.1 ... '11 
I Ill0U .. 'ORTH 01 I t III ... IT 01 Hli 
n J \ "'SO' 51 R R. lRO 1'<; 
one block north of the Ie slalian 
20 Gallon Aquarium reviously director d the Latin Am('ncan PeaIX' corp and former 
pr('SS retarv 10 the laL Rob<'n F" 
KenlV'd\'. . 
The . trat~1 I hares a nationallv 
.'ndicatro politi I column wllh 
T m Brad .. n and also appeared 
rl'gularly on le i \. Ion a a poliucal 
ommenlator bE' ore joining 
~l (,(j()\·ern. 
An Aml'rican Program Bureau 
IAPB ) bu lleun II IS Manklewlcz as 
a " new politic liberal " and 
" toda\, ' \' Ice of th antl-
es tabhs hment." With parucular in-
k'resl In !.he Impaci d amaleur 
poll llcal workers and non-a.lllJIlJlCd 
vOlers. 
- 20 ..... aquari .... 5et-up The ta lk sponsored by the Depart· 
ment d G \'ernment" III likely con-
{'{'rn the u mlO t972 Pr Id nllal 
('1 ·lIon. muel t on . pr or 10 
'o\·('rnment. sa id. 
.\ ,pl-':Ial panel composed of 
Lonj.! : Randall :-':elson. !!o\'ernmenl 
clepltrtm('nt chairman : harl 
n un. lI.'achlOg a SI tanl 10 go\'t' rn-
T h<' It tu re I. fl'<'t' and open to the 
public. 
C -1E-E=:aT 
BOOK iWORLD 
549-5122 
901 So. Illinois Ave. 
in the old Book Kj~ just south of MacDonald's 
Custom Framing - also open 
Strip reflector 
Fih. 
Pump 
Neon Tetras 
3 for 99c 
$24.99 
lulling 
Color." Aquarium-Gar.n 
Gravel 
5 ,.un. ,. 99c 
Se. Gen. 
our Monfr.,.. 
c.t.. .... 
BOREN'S 
1606 WEST MAIN 
FOODLINERS 
LEWIS PARK MALL 
~ ...... J.# 
EM<J 
OAY-
IGA Tablerite meats 
PORK STEAKS 5 9c 
F ..... lypack .. 
Pork Cutlets Ib. 7 9~ Fully cooked whol. 39~ r.:'':ess 99c Split Broilers lb. Fresh (FanWiy Pack) 
Sliced BaClOl'l no...... 79C =nd .. 6 5 ~ 
a / c by the piece 
_ Brcunschweiger'b. 59( 
.- '-------------..-----------------(" ~ Blue Bell 
• Skinless Weiners 12 OL pk.. 5 9c 
• Large Bologna by the piece Ib. 69~ 
Fresh California """""*" • Red, Ripe 
Strawberries WATERMELONS 
Beautiful, Red, Ripe, Berries 
Full Qt. 59c Basket 
Bing Cherries .b. 89c 
Auarted Raven 
IGA socia 12 elL CD1 8e 
Vane-. 
Pork & Beans.:!... 7 FOR $ 1 00 
Aasorted flayara 
IGA Ice Cream ...... 99c 
Soft Blue Bonett MatgCii ine 
1 .b. pkg •• 
2 for SSc 
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$1~! 
MaIIri .. D_iIIed 
Paper Towel. 3 far $1.00 
...u .... -9in1h 
P~ermaid Plate. 100 .... 49~ 
w. R • ..". the Right 
to 
Li"'t~ti •• 
p 
, . 
14 airmen lost 
in U.S. offensive 
At about thP sa_ time, U.s. 
Marine. Army and Sauth Vit't-
namese air fClrct' hl'licoptft"S landed 
two mllrf' units u It'YffIII hundred 
men NCb alCIIII thP Slrt.>et Withoul 
Joy. a coastal roule where French 
foret'S led heavy casualties 2ID 
~'ears ago. 
W(.III,(Oe ~~ clll'nce.~ for mirll 
Pl.r(v (O(IlRPl.ign sliU possilllP-
MONTOGMERY. Ala. (AP) - If 
Georgt' C. WalJace faIJs cut with the 
way July 10, it will be tao late. the 
campaip worters uy. Aad in lJt. 
diana, Neb,.... aad Or.-. then! 
appaready is DO way lie CAlI IWI 
..... be IdS die o..ocratic 
-u.aticIIL 
SAIGON (API-Six U.S. aircrafl 
han' btot>n IosI and 14 American 
crt'Wmm ~ mis.sing in tbP ac-
C('k-raled bombing campaign over 
!'IIorth Vietnam and UK> couJllfti)ICM' 
b~S~~==~~~ 
nesdav. 
South V~mese marioes laU& 
, ched morning raids on eaemy-hftd 
terrilory north u tbP old i~1 
capital and then pushed for a linkup 
In Qpang Tri ProvinC(' in hopes <I 
upsetti ng any plans by tbP North 
Vietnamese to altack Hue. 
In tbP air war O\'er Norlh Viel-
nam. mlarged 10 includt' trikes 
against poI4.t'r and industrial plants. 
scores u .s. jt'ts blasli!d indusl rial 
facllilit.> Wt'dne da\' In Ih 
Haiphong area. Tht' ~vi I .5 . 
\ • ~I Iht' ~:~~n rron~nth~.:~~: 
The .5 . Command said ont.> 
Army helicoptt'r was sIlOl down u~ 
porting the marine landing and 
anOlher was dOlA'!led on a supply 
mi ion for olht.>r governm t.>nt 
troops 15 m iles west u Hue. All nine 
Am ricans aboard the two craft 
""ere killed . the com mand said. 
Radio Hanoi claimed three .5. 
planes w re hOI down durin raids 
around Haiphong and in two 
outJyiag provioca 'ftI. pilocs weft 
captUred. the bro.daut said. 
"llleft. was no COIIIIIIt'III from IhI.' 
U.s. Cammaod. " 'hich announced 
four nIher lo&ses in reports dela~'ed 
until tbP conclusion <I werch and 
rt'SC\R' opt'ratiorb : a Na\~' A7 
doIA-.wd n-da~' south u Hanoi. an 
Air FCIrC(' F4 Phantom sIlOl down 
Sablrcla~' ,,'t'St U Hanoi. aad two 0& 
servalion plant'S losl in tbP South 
sillCt' lasl Frida\,. Fiv(' crt'Wmt'R 
",.t'r(' rt'porled missing. 
AI leas I 96 .5. aircrafl. including 
41 ht'licoplers. ha\'t' btot>n losl illCt' 
tbP tart u the North Vietnamese 
oCfen i\'e March 30. American 
casualties are 65 dead. 98 missing 
and Z3 ""ounded. T",·enIY-i.'ll(ht U the 
mi ing WE'rt' dOlA'ned O\'E'r tht' 
North. 
The assault on t'nemy-held lE'rrain 
30 miles north oC HuE' ""a launched 
wbt'R se\'t'ral hundred South Vit't-
namese marines stormed hor(' on 
Wonder Beach east oC Qpang Tri 
Cily. 
Reports from the field said .5 . 
7th Flret landing craft lhat put tbP 
marines ashore todt fire from North 
Vietnamese heavy artillery but got 
In and out without bE'ing hit. 
Associated Press cOliespoildml 
Morl Rost!'nblum I'E'porlf'd IhI!' 
marines pul ashort' by boal liMed 
up wilh _ u tbP odII!r units and 
began a broad p.t't'p towaAl the 
third fortlt' in blocking positions 10 
the south. 
Conflicting n.>ports from thl!' 
Saigon command aad sources in thP 
rlt'ld said 181 to 175 t'IIt'IrIif's " 'eft 
killed in the raid. AI INst _en 
marint'S ,,'E're reported killed bul 
u~to-datE' governmt'nt casualty 
filfUre5 were not availablt'. 
~: J::>' .:mthethen!~ 
national CCIIIftIItioa to let 8DDtIIer 
!bird-party Ihow OIl die ,.... 
His eampaIen ..un. .... -
taUy UIIE'l1lIaIsIas __ I It at die 
~ say nevertht!Jeu _ caD 
1ft WallaClt' on the baUel afIer the 
COIIvE'lllion in 45 slates with _ fIl 
tbP nation-s 58 e1ectGral votes. 
In 1"'0 U UK> other fivt!' stata, 
Kansas and Maine. the Alabama 
govt'rnor could win ballol 
n>eagnition now. bUI when the 
Dt'IIlocratic conVt'Rtion gets under 
W ..... • _mpaip" saY' be 
etn.dy ... baUIIt .,.... It lie 
waats to eaerc:iae iI, ia It ..... 
willi .. eIec:tGraI ".. .... CB IDIIke it willa lilde difflllllhY ia 1$ 
otbers wilb .. VCIteI in the electoral 
college. 
" If we really tried," says c0or-
dinator Maey GrifI"m. the gover-
nor couJd run in 16 more states wilb 
2D5 electoral votes. 
. ~,,----
.. 
M("Got-ern t-K"loriou. .. ; 
S1'{Y'epS luVJ pri,n(lries 
By the Auociated Preu 
n. Gear t' MeGov('m carried the 
boost fA a double prtmary viClory 
• }~l~~~o;a~~~nI~e~m~~rt ~ 
HumphrE'Y Wedn day. But thE' 
Minnesota nalor id his rival' 
mom('nrum isn't gOing to win the 
big Lest on JUnE' 6-
MeGo\'('m. the "" inner by whop-
ping margins In Oregon and Rhode 
I land primaries Tuesday. lodt up 
hi alifornia ca mpa ign In 
SacramE'.nto. Ht' pledged lop apPOl .... 
tment by a McGovt'rn ad-
• ~~n:n~:~~n the fO~'M M~~~~a n; 
minority group. MeG ovt'rn said 
tbPrt' would bE' a Spanisb-speakinl( 
American In his CabinE't and an a~ 
POIntmt'nt to tbP federal bench in 
alifornia for a Mex ica .... American. 
In IlVE'r Spring. Md .. GO\'. 
GE'CIrgE' . WallaC(' gOl word in hIS 
h pltal room WednE'Sday that ht' 
had fini hed second In the Orel(Ofl 
primary. "Oh. that' great: ' h;.> 
said. 
LalE'r. ht' talked to nt'W mE'n fOl' 
tht' first time InC(' ht' wa hOI at a 
campaign rally In Laurl'l . Md .. 011 
Mav 15. and said he IS "sorrv it h 
to . nd this way." . 
" ThE're won ' t be an" mort' 
pt.>eCh for you fellOlA' :.' ht' said. 
But he said. "The campaign I nOl 
over or anything hke that." 
Wlthoul thE' candidate. th 
\ allace ca mpaign w nt o n. 
TE'I(' vl Ion and radiO ad" r -
II ements. recorded be f rE' th 
"hooung. wen' used to bid fOl' 
WallaC(' VOles In both regon and 
Rh e I land. 
The same pattern I likE'ly In 
alifornta . wh('re Wallace 
managt'rs are plannln a wrlt ... in 
campaign (or tbP Alabama go\'(' .... 
nor. 
June 1 deadline 
!4!1 for financial 
aid applicalioru 
Th(' illinois SUIt' Scholarship 
Comm' ion has announced June 1 
as the deadline for applications for 
tale monetary awards. 
The Commission provides up to 
Sl2J80 a year, depending on the cost 
u tuition, in grant assistance to fuli-
time t.udents. The grants are 
ret'll.'Wable eadl year. and thost' 
already recetving aid are reqwred 
to reapply. 
Applications can be obaained from 
the campus Director fA Financial 
Ald. by writing to the Illinois Stale 
Scholarship Comml ion, P .O. Bax 
fIIf1. D rfieki. llIJ110i 10015 or call 
312~l500. 
In addition the ~rants tbP Com· 
ml ion also provld educational 
I ns through the l11inot Guara .... 
teed Loan Program. 
That ""ill be an exercise In 
political psychology : oCf tbP ballot.. 
WallaC(' can' t ",oin. and tbP VI t 
tak all 271 votes in California 
That makes California pi\'OIaI for 
MeGov m. who nOlA' c mmands 
about ~third oC tbP 1.509 VOles It 
will take to ch I.' a nomln at tht' 
De mocratic at ional C nvention. 
and fOl' Humphrt'y. bauling to o\'er-
take him. 
FASHION: 
Humphrey said no matlE'r what 
happE'ns in California. both he and 
McGovern will be candida at tbP 
convention. 
McGovern' number now is 497~ . 
Ht' gained 3f 01 with hi~ on 
primary victory. 22 in Rhod{'1 land. 
and 11 more in MI oun Democratic 
conventions Tuesday. 
It's a quest ion of balance. 
Wallace i second with 323. Hum-
phrl'Y third at 295 . 
Humphrey ""ound up third bE'hind 
WallaC(' in Oregon. and third bE'hind 
SE'n. Edmund S. MuskiE' In Rhode 
I land. He said ht' hadn' t I t 
anythln~ bE'cause h;.> hadn't tried In 
tho elatE' . c on t· n tratlng 
e E'~'thrng on CaliforOla. 
HE' did makE' OIl(' bm1 ca mpaign 
VISI! lO Rhode I land a wt.'dt ag 
MeGovt'rn d idn' t campaign lht're at 
all. but hi orga0l7A1t1on was fOl'-
mldablE'. 
Pr Ident i on ,""on ove r· 
,,'helmingly In Republican 
primaries. with 88 jA'r Ct.'nt oC tbP 
vOle in Rhode I land. 83 jX'r CE'nt In 
Ort'gOll. 
Balance is having the right clothes for the 
occasion and mood. 
Things are weighted in your favor when 
you choose from the Gold mith collection 
Whether the occasion calls for casual 
dre or a suit, you'll find it al Goldsmith 's 
811 S. Illinois 
PUBLIC MEA 
HEALTH er"ice i. s • 
From fashion slacks and hirt to designer 
tyled uits tarring at 545. at Goldsmith 's 
the empltasi is he.ave on fashion 
Take a look at the Gold.smitb coUettion 
today. It will give you a well~a1anced outlook 
Open til 8:30 Friday nights 
I G II 
SERVICE 
o. ~& 
~ ~~ 
~ ~ I' .~ 
~~~--~~--~~------~~----------~ Student Gov't lias said: 
"You know - for $75 It'S not bad." 
STUDE T CE IE 
BALLROOM 
• THURSDAY at 12 NOON. 
'PoppilL~ ' mlLfJic~1 set 
for Calipre showings 
By UDiveraity New, Seniee 
The popular modern fantasy for 
children a aU ages,"Mary P~ 
pins." will open at 8 p. m. Friday for 
five performances. 
A Calipre Stage production by the 
SI speech department, the show 
has been especially adapted from 
the original novel a P .L. Travers 
by L. nn Bradley , a ssIstant 
pr~ or 01 peech, who direclS the 
cast a e\'en children and nine 
adullS. 
"There has been no attempt to 
duplicate the Disne\' mo\·ie," Mrs. 
Bradley aid. "Our production 
bears little res mblance." he ex-
plained that the mu ic and dancing 
a the I production are incidental. 
and the character a Mary Poppins 
is portrayed with much m re 
fid lity to the original portrait cL a 
tern. di peptic 0 \ ' rness wh 
lovable nature ha to fight ilS way 
through her out"'ardly cold facade. 
The Lon' begins when :\1 r. and 
irs. Band are d perately ar' 
ching for a new "nanny" or gover-
ness for their children, Jane and 
Micha I. A mv t rious wind sends 
them Mar\' Poppins who arrh'es 
without referen or credentials cL 
any lund but with a ca~t bag full 
cL miracl 
Mary' - first a mazing f t i LO 
lide up. rath r than down. the han-
nister, and from th n on he {'n-
chant Lhe children and the 
audience a well with such magic as 
Ita\'in a Lea party on the iling. 
taking a trap around the world with 
a magic compass. and making tlll' 
animals come ah \'e to taunt tht> 
audien . 
The performances are heduled 
F riday at 8 p.m.: Saturday at 10 
a. m. : Friday. JUrK' 2. at 8 p. m.: and 
twiet' on wrdav. June 3. at 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m. The first Sawrday 
mornin perf rmance alread~' IS 
old out. but -ealS are ava ilable fQr 
all other performances. Thl' ahprt' 
ta is loca Led on th(' second noor 
o th I ·ommunacatlon. 
Building. 
Ta l'lS are 50 cenlS for all. and 
r en'allon- may be made by 
calling the I peech department 
at 453-229\. pecial arrangem('nt$ 
14'111 be made for ating lar (' 
groups with ad\'ance res('rvall 05. 
irs. Bradl ; said 
. Mary Popplns IS porlrayed by 
Carolyn Banner of ent Wash .. a 
secretary an the SIU SOCiology 
depanment 
Student can1paign workers 
rna' recei ve course credit 
The Department cL Government 
announced that it will grant 
academic credit for a limlled num-
ber cL campaign internships during 
the 1972 campaigns. 
The internships involv working 
for a ca mpaign and re.la ting the 
practical experience and academic 
knowledge. 
Four to \2 hours cr I will be 
given in GOVL 395. In ternships in 
Public Affairs. 
Projects must be approved in ad-
vance and supervised by a member 
a tbe government department 
facuity. Interested s tudenlS should 
contact William Shade, Department 
a Go\·ernment . 
Calnpus l)r iefs 
Howard Trivers, diplomat-in-rt> id nee a t I and visiti ng 
pr C or in th{' Departm nt of Government for the pa. t three 
year. ha b e n appointed vi itin pr fes or in the Department 
of Political ci neal Ball tate niver ity. Muncie. Ind. 
Trivers will take up hi dutie al Ball Sta le beginn in in Sep-
temb r. 
Before com ing to SI , Trivers erved for 28 years in the 
nited tate foreign ser vi . His la t appointment b fore hi 
retirem nt in July , 1969, was a s consul general in Zurich, Swit-
zerland. for thr and a half year . 
+ 
tude n and others LLSing LaJte-on-t~ampus beach will be 
able to Ii ~ n to WIDB on their portable radi , through 
arranl!ements made b y WIDB radio lalion with the 
('oopt'ration ~ C. W. Thomas, Jr., a iSlant coordinator in the 
me(' of Rt'Cr ation and I ntra mura Is, and the General 
Tt'll'phont' ompany. 
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MEAT SALES 
is processed at Eckert's 
Thick and juicy 
Butterfly Porkchops ... ... ...... ... ... Ib 1.39 
• natural casing 
Eckert's Homemade Weiners Ib.1.39 
Eckert's Homemade Bratwurst lb . SSc 
Eckert's Own Pork Shoulder or 
Sandwich Bacon Sliced Ib.1.09 Free 
Country Girl Wieners 
12 oz. pkg. 49c 
Ib.69c 
New Green Cabbage 
2Ib.28c 
Florida Golden Bantam Com 
4 ears for 39c 
Memorial Day Cemetary Pieces 
79c and up 
regular 1.49 
, 
Marshall papers released from secrecy 
WASHIIIIGTON (AP) - Pres~t pl~ed in 1956 bu t ha \'e bt'4;n " I can do much to destroy the fou,nd to obstruct ill implelDeo-
Harry S , Truman St'fIt a scathing withhll'ld for 16 years to ~void pclWt'r or the reactiooaries and bring tauan. , 
confidt'ntial message to Natiooa list political embarrassment to Chinese a liberal element into control or the On the other hand. he said, the 
China's President Chiang Kai'shek k!aders, Natiooalist gO\'t>rnment by a frar* COOImunist leaders were convinced 
i n Augu t 1946 , telling him Truman's di iIIusionment " 'ith statement on my arrival in the the government would foree a 
" militari ts and a small group or Chiang Kai-shek's government was nited States, dec1slon which tbreatem the Com-
ooIitical reactionaries" were en- apparent to many at the time and " At the same time I " 'III be in a munist party' s CODtiJued aisteDoe. 
dangt>rJng the peace mISSion or has been aplored in history books position LO paint the COOImunist pic- "Neither side estimates what the 
Gen. George l:, Marsha ll, since, But this first-time release or ture of mis repre entation and fears are or the other side," Mar-
" There exists in the OIted States pertJDenl documents fills in the vicious propaganda efforts against ;hall oooduded, "They can see ooIy 
an Increasing bod~' or opinion .... hich detaib <A official thir*ing, the ,S, in such a manner, I hope,thei ~;!· r~f7Nj!jn~~~eairs~a~nd~therefii::ore:.:dra::w:"..b~:§~~5~~~~;:~ 
holds thaI our e ntire policy tf7Nard Marshall headed the eX\raor- as to weaken their position and give rnv false conchasions." 
China mUSI be rt'-cxamined in the dina~' ,S, effort LO set up an a lillIe guidance to misinformed $50 000 
Iighl or spreading s trife", " he said, EXeaJti\'e Truce Headquarters .. ·ith people al home. " 
.. ~;"~m~~'t~1!~i! i~r~~ ~:ti~:S~ ' cor!;~~=t LO ~:: T he paper d i.sclosed lengthy I 
I being made tOll'ard a peaceful the fighting, integrate Lhe armies d iscussions between Chou and Mar- 25 yr. cleere ........... Iife .... __ , 
e llie me nt of China ' internal and tablish a democratic coal ition hall thaI prO\' ide new light on Com-
proble ms, it mu t be ex pected that gove rnment afte r the dt'feat or munisl ~otiating Lechniques. 
Amer ican opinion "'ill not continue Japan. Mar hall reported lead ing 
In its g Derous attitude LOIl·ard your But after a year orparring Nationalist orficials were firmly 
naLion:' mainly with the top Chinese om- convinced that Commun i I 
The message was disclosed Wed- munis t negotiator Chou En-Ia i. nOll' procedures would be LO drag out 
age 23. $50,000 far $5000 SEMI MNJAL 
Upchurch Insurance 
nesday .. ~ th the State Department' the prime minister or the People's negotiat ion inte rm inably . and 
release or the 26-year-old secret files Republic or China. Marshall cabled al .. ·a y add OOlething else to the 
a nd documents or the MarshaU Truman on Dec. 28, 1946 : discussions. J( an agreement is \' ~I:: 2,~opa=~~i1i~u~~ "1 think I hould be recalled, reached some me thod would be 
hina relations in 1946 were com· 
CIt~IlI;:dr.v prof 
10 offpr fK'JWr!C 
fI' !C.,.,np0!C;ullI 
Cal Y. Meyers. proCessor in 
chemistry. will present two papers 
" a t the Internatiooal Symposium OIl 
Organic Sulfur Chemistry to be held 
{rom June ~ in Lund. SwedeiL 
7175. ...... 
457-6131 
Meyers .. ,m ~ ''ibe- In-
Ouence or Conformation on Sulfonyl-
2p I nte ractions" and "Confor-
mational Anisotropic Effects on 
Positional Reacthi ty," The papers 
describe the di!;co.'ery or a third ef-
fect. conformation anisotropy. on 
aroma tic substitutian. 
Prescription 
Sunwear - Funwear 
.~imers a~ ": ~~a:t See your eye physician. .. ing your prescription to us. 
pb~- • rodIernical aspect.S. He has 
been iD\; ted to lecture at unh-er-
iti in Sweden. HO: Ia.nd and ltah' 
on the mechanisms or reactions ~ 
su lfones .. i th carbon teLrachioridt' 
cur rently bei ng tudied by Meyers' 
research group. 
424 w. Jac:bon 
c-boncIal. 
.... , .. , 
C ®@PER'S 549-4314 
OPTICAL SERVia 
• 
THE UL rIMA TE IN APAII TMENT LIVING 
Potomac NO W LEASING 72 -7 3 Cr •• twood 
COMPARE THESE ADVANTAGES BEFORE YOU DEaDE 
I 
Swimming Pool 
Beautifully Carpeted 
Two Large Bedrooms 
Two, Complete Baths 
Spacious Uving Room 
Complete Kitchen 
Model. open 
~ily for 
your inspection 
I
LuXUriOUS Mediterranean Furniture 
Central Air Conditioned 
Convenient Location 
Laundry Facilities 
9 Month Leases 
Men or Women 
sa MANAGER FOIl 
SPECIAL SUMMER DEAL 
I
patios - Balconies 
Large Closets 
Extra Storage 
Ample Parking 
Extra Social Activities 
Night Security _ Patrol 
GARDEN PARK ACRES APARTMENTS 
607 E. P.tl John M 457-5736 
National Teachers Examinations 
to be given here during sumnler 
The . ational Teacher Ex:amio-
ations will be admini tered on July 
15 at SI , which ha been 
designated as a test center. 
According to Harley Bradr haw. 
coordinator of national testing. 
college seniors preparing to teach 
and teachers applying for posiuons 
in I y terns which encourage 
or requ ire the NTE are eligible to 
take the tests. In addiuon. tht' 
deslgna tion of I a a test <rnter 
for these ·xaminations Will give 
prospective teacher In this area an 
opportuni ty to mpare tht'lr perfor· 
mance on the examlnauons With 
candidates throughout th(' ountr\' 
who tak., th,· test . BI'ad haw said. 
Last Y(!3r. approxlnlately 116.000 
candidate' took th ·xamination. 
P()li('~' hearing 
slated Frida,' 
Dave Gilmore and his Messerschmidt 
TIl(' ' ccond group nf Iwarlng ' l'OO-
dueted by til{' new programs sub-
(.'Ommlltet' of tht' undergradualt-
Loducation I>olicy conllnltlcc n three 
proposa ls \ III be h Id at 10 a. m. 
Friday in tlw confert'n room of 
til<.' International ·t'nter. Wing . 
Woodv Hall. 
Weird car on Call1pUS 
nlake Ollle turn green 
RoI)"r! . ;\'Ic; rath. dean If 
l'l'Cords and adml,'Slon and sub-
commitll't' ch'lIrman. s aid Ih 
PI'uposals und r IUd v art' a 
prt'Sldt'Ill ', dl·gn · ... I rogram . a 
bacht'l(lr ' ~ dl' gret' in Genl'ral 
. udu .. and a threl~"Nlr ba('-
By Sue Roll 
Daily Egyptian S&aff Writer 
It isn' t a bird. It I n' t a plane. It 
isn't a baby buggy. It" a Mes er-
schmidt. 
What" a Messerschmidt? A good 
qu tion. But if vou think ,'ou ha"e 
een orne funnY-looki .- skinnv. 
thr~wheel car t.ooIing around cam-
pus. that was it. 
Dave Gilmore. assistant professor 
of photography at . and the sole 
Messer chmidt owner on campus. 
say it' weird. it' s ugly but it's 
great LO driv 
Gilmore has the distinction of 
being one of 53 Messerschmidt 
OI"ners ID the . . Three of them 
can be found zipping around the 
tollways and dirt roads of Illinois. 
The thr~wheel car can hold on 
pa nger itting behind the driver. 
Il ha a two cycle motorcycle engine 
and can go up LO 65 miles per hour. 
The gearing is arranged in such a 
way that the car must be topped 
and the engine turned off and star· 
ted up again backwards LO get the 
car inLO reverse, Gilmore said. "So 
I guess it would be possible to go 65 
m reverse if you wanted LO." To 
some, a Messerschmidt may look 
like it belongs ~ a merry-g~round 
or some other ride at an amusement 
park. 
To others It might resemble a 
half-dismantJed airplane. And for 
good reason. The cars were made 
from old parts and new parts cast 
from the dies of the Messerschmidt 
fighler planes used in World War II. 
All the cars were manufactll.red 
from 1953 LO 1962. Gilmore said a 
man in ew York bought out the 
company afler it slopped manufac-
wring the cars and so spare parts 
can be obtained from there. Most of 
the cars that are left are found in 
England, he said. 
" And I can use a lot of engine 
g't::or!r~~. motorcycle shops," 
Owning a Messerschmidt can 
have Its ups and downs. " I don' t 
park it in regular parking places. 
It" 0 small I'm afraid they' ll run 
over iL" Gilmore said. 
Is it safe? Gilmore says the car it-
self is well built but' in a hard 
collision, "you'd die." 
ot aU its problems are coocer-
ned with actual operation of the car. 
Gilmore got the car Ia: t Christmas 
and only was issued a license for it a 
few months ago. 
" The stale told me the car wasn't 
G:,n~:~!e:=~~~ts ':~; 
been issued licenses in other sta Ie; 
and Gilmore eventually learned 
there were two of them already 
registered in Illinois. 
But it t.ooIc three attempts accom-
panied with documentation and 
pholograph5 of the car before the 
Sta tt' fi oa Ily issued the license. 
"The last time was a nap 
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though:' Gilmor said. " Probably 
the fastest a l.icense was ever gi\'en 
in IlIinoi I sent in the malerial 
about the car on a Monday and on 
Thursday I got the license. " 
The car is Ii hlwcighL Gilmore 
said. 
"Two men could pi it up and 
carry it, " And the Messerschmidt" 
gas mileage would make a lUXUry 
car owner wm green. 
" I get about 50 miles to the gallon 
and nly have to get gas about once 
every two week .. The car ha a 
four-galJon gas tank. 
GilmOf' bought his Mess rsch-
mldt from a friend in hio for S4OO. 
" Depending on the conditioo of 
them. though. most of them would 
cost from about S800 LO Sl .~. he 
said. "Thev' re getting really rare so 
the value is increasin ." 
Gilmore' s fri nd ha his hean set 
on becoming .. the world king of the 
M serschmidts." Gilmore said. He 
owns ix of them and most of the 
cars ha"e hislori astrall/!t' 3;, the 
design n th(> car Itself. 
Gilmort' said hI fri end found one 
in an Id rly lady' . back yard. 
., ht"d takt'n the lOp off it and Illed 
It with dirt and had nowers gr wmg 
out of it. ·· 
"They are reali, strange cars," 
Gilmore said, adding that any car 
that can go 65 in re erse can' t be all 
bad. 
·alaur,'at .. dl'gr('('. . 
Th,' pn'Sld"nt's dt'gn ... progr.lm. 
WI' whIch tlwn· would he no formal 
n'Qulr .. nwnL~ .. tllt'r than 192 n'(ilt 
hoUl.· fO!' graduation. IS d ~I!!ned to 
.'ncourag" and I'\·ward Independent 
stud\'. 
nit· g.·l1t'ral ' lUdlt'S d :'gn ... would 
ha\'(' no con<:t'ntratlon ~ulrt'menLS 
but would lim II huun. r (nodlt ID 
a nyon" school or colll'!!e and I~ 
d · ' lgoc'Cl to t'ncourae.. ·tud\' ID a 
,'al'wt\, of I Ids. . 
Th(: tllrL"'~Y"'lr deg"t'(' ha. Ix ..... n 
proposed a~ a mean ' of . "lDg time 
and 'OSlr of ('011 ge educa tion 
thl' ugh u- e 0 'omprehen I,'e 
,'xams and prolki('nc,' Cred it; . 
Me rath said he hOped rea II n 
from dean . chalrml'n. fa(.'Uitv and 
,;[lId('nL~ Will be mad(' by FI;day. 
We're Moving ! 
OPEN HOUSE 
at our new store 
9 am. - 9 p.m. May 30th 
Everything on Sale! 
Downstate 
Communications 
715 S. III. 
\)ttle Q J~ 
SMORGASBORD 5-9 
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday 
ZPG wants to prevented unwanted preganancies 
ZPG wants abortions laws repealed 
ZPG wants a national policy of population stabilization 
If these are your GOALS . TOO, Join with us 
$6.00 Student Membership 
$15.00 General Membership 
Zero Population Growth Inc. 
4080 Fabian Way 
Ral Alto, California 94303 
na t ionwi de . The e te tare 
d ig ned to a ess cogniti"e 
knowledge and understanding in 
profe - ' ional education. gene ral 
education and subject·field 
specia liza tion. The examinalions. 
which are prepared and ad, 
mini tered by Educational Testing 
by well con U~cted paper·and-pen-
ci l tests. 
Bulletin of I nformation 
describing regi trat ion procedures 
and ontaiDing Regi tration Form 
as well a samplf:'. test questions 
may ht' obtained from the Testing 
enter. Wa hington Squarf:'. Bldg. 
. or dirt'Ctl\' from tht' ~a !lonal 
Teacher Examinations. Educational 
T ting 'rvic. Box 9U . Princeton. 
NI!\<' Jersey 0lI:>40. 
rvi<.'e of Princeton. New Jersev. 
are Iimlt<.'Cl 10 a - , ment of th . e 
aspecLS of teacher educa tion that 
ar "alidly and reliably measured 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Doit MiJ!!! *1<. 
UBaliday rUD restU 
* May 26 thru May 29 .. 
~ ~ ~t the buutiful ... 
DU QUOiN STATE FAIRGROUNDS 
.. Du Quoin, Illinois 
·where thera's Something For Everyone' • 
Judy Lynn 
In Twin Roles At 
R.C.A. Rodeo & 
Night Shows 
May 27 & 28 
{l .. 
A. J, Foyt 
Hads List Of {t 
Entries For .. 
Chlmpionsilip Dirt 
11JO.Miler Illy 28 
Diy After "Indy 500" 
.. • • 
• 
• Hot Rod T rector 
Pull Ornws Top 
Drivers Competing 
For $3,750 
Purse 
OTHER 
ATTRACTtONS INCLUDE: 
Oownto_ ~_ taby 27. 10:30 . ,m.l; w..-n h_ 
..... w laby 27. 1 p.m.I; ea.n"". EJdUbi ... AI_'I " Bud" 
_ Garden. and OId-FMhI __ Stand a •• U . i ..... 
" FUN FEST" Ticket Order Blank 
Me ... check Dr money OnM< '0 HAYES FAIR ACRES INC. Moil to 
Tic:lc.t Office. P.O. Bo. 182. Ou Quoin. IUinoll 62832. E_ 
your Mlf-addr_ lumped ..... Iope. ALL REOU ESTS WILL B£ 
FILLED IN THE ORDER THEY ARE RECEIVED. BEST SEATS 
FOR ALL EVENTS WILL 8£ SOLO TO THOSE ORDERING 
NOW. Children oceupyint _" mun .. we taetl. If you we 
.ick ... _. by Cor1.fiod Mail . odd 30 conts. 
For Ph ..... 0< ... AC 618 542-2121 
- t<OlIOAV FUN FEST" EVENTS Teu. 
(All Tim .. C.n"a~1 o:-:.~r:::1i9:;;h:::'J:-:=-:==:-==:=-:-:-!:~;::::..+ ..... : :.-=-lh 
..... y 
.... H 
SU. 
u_ 
su, 
'"- 001. "~IIIIG fit 
All tickets 
will be held 
at the ticket oHice 
...... ~ ................•• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
the 
Are you going to 
summer school? 
Why not-- Make 
Wall Street 
-Quads 
your IIIIIJI'Wr rl~llr !! 
FEA1URlNG 
3 bedroom split level apartments for 
3 or 4 students 
WITH 
Outdoor pool 
Wall to wall carpet 
Full kitchens & baths 
Air conditioned 
Fully furnished 
Maintence service 
Ample par king 
1207 S. Wall 
Close to campus 
457-4123 
549-2884 
~after 5) 
VTI seeks 
(1I1t:i.~er for 
s tUlle nts 
Denny Corbell, ad" iser 10 the 
wdenl Advisory Council al the 
oca tiona I Technical Instiwte. all-
nounced that he will resign his ad-
vi ory post a ci the end ci spring 
quarter. The counci l ,·oted to send 
invitations to numerous faculty and 
Staff m mbers at VTI to ask them if 
they would interested in advismg 
the counci l for next year. 
Pat tarlt. automotive technology 
representau ,'e. uggested the COUll-
ci l eslabli h a Illaqu award in 
memory ci M. Keith Humble. for· 
mer director ci VTI belween 1955-
1970 who died May 15. 
'WAIT A MINUTE .. WHAT AM r GIVING 
'rtJU A DillE. f(R? I'M ()J I,CUR 
SIDE NOW~· 
1\H) special award" gj"en 
b~- IL l -njYer. it~- Oanle: 
Corrp(' lioll 
Morr Libran' will not be closed 
Memonal Day'. as r ported In 
F riday' Daily Egypuan. It will be 
III n 2 to 10 p. m. on th holiday. 
Monday .. lay 29. 
Libran' hours for the remainder 
ci the holiday weekend : Friday. 
M<>y 26-7 :45 a. m. LO 10 P. m. ; Sawr· 
day. May 27. 9 a.m. L0 6 p.m.: and 
nday. May 28. 2 to 10 p. m. 
&mllinp n.pars 
The cI in dal for regIStration 
f r the graduate record am and 
th admi ion t for the gradua te 
wdy In bllSines are creeping up . 
accord ing to Harle Bradshaw. 
rdinator for national tesung a t 
the counseling and testing nter on 
campu. Bradshaw id that the 
last day LO regi ter for the graduate 
record exam is Mav 30. The am 
will be held June 17: He said the 13. 1 
day to regi ter for the gradua ad-
mi ion t 1 in bllStnesS, to be held 
June 24 . is June 2. 
Anvone inter ted in th two 
tests'can obta in further information 
at the ouns ling and T ting Cert-
ter in Washington Square 6. 
Graffiti Scrubbers 
NEW YORK (AP)- Family Court 
Judge Shirley Kram bas ordered 
two pre-teenage boys to spend time 
scrubbing from subway station 
walls graffiti they placed there with 
a painl-spray can. 
Rather than place them in an in-
stiwtion for youthful offenders, 
Judge Kram said: 
.. ) wanted to give them the cbance 
to adopt a responsible atdWde, 
ra ther tha n to punisb them. .. 
How To Lose A Car 
DALLAS (AP)--Jody Rigby, 19, 
after trying for 15 minutes to get his 
1i64 car going, wa lked to a service 
station for belp. ince the car ='1 start, he left his keys 
Someone more ourcefuJ drove 
it awa . 
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Mr.,. Drobl Fr? nk. The club Ill-
~talled its oI'fux'rs for 1972·73 at VX' 
banqu('t . Th{'y ar{' :\I r.. J udy 
K(I('hler. pr{,~ld nt : !llrs. J oa n 
Ka.ogi. first ,' IC(' president : Judy 
\ anl-oh. ~(lnd VIC<' prt'sident : 
Lmda Mllcht'll. Sl'CrNarv and !lIar· 
lha Fane. tf"{'a:.urer. . 
Absolutely Last call 
Israel this SU11.11er 
Plane, Kibbutz, can.,ing out, 
unlimted land travel, etc. 
$509 con~lete 
Lowest fare in America (was formerly $6 20) 
call 1-511.1 457-7279 
• 
Let Horstman's Get 
Rid of Your HangUp 
Why toke your winter clothes 
home when you can keep them 
cool at Horstman 's 
• Cold Storage Vault Protection 
For Your Winter Clothes 
* $4.95 plus regular Clean ing 
Charge 
Store Now - Pay Next Fall 
303 S. University ph 457 - 4000 
HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE 
411 S. Illinois Pnone 457-4919 
NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
1-Day Service 
For People Who Don't Want To 
Think Small 
Epps Motors 
Highway 1 3 East ph. 457-2184 
Overseas Delivery 
HWt1er$ u. s. SI NOIlTM CAaIONDAL8 
Men's Double Knit Suits 
Men's Double Knit Sport Coats 
Men's Double Knit Slacks 
Men's Brushed Corduroy Slacks 
Men's Robes- Teny Cloth 
8 Track 
Stereo Tapes 
51 .95 
Stereo 
Records 
95c 
559.95 
$39.95 
$14.95 
$4.95 
$5.00 
31f.! H.P. Briggs & Stratton Mini Bikes 5159.95 
Motor Oil from 29c qt. 
8 ft . Car Booster Cable Set 99c 
Spark Plug & Ignition Tool Kit 
6 gal. Plastic Garbage Cans 
3 Compartment Laundry Sorter Cart 
Metal Wardrobes w/\od< & mirrors 
39c 
79c 
$3.95 
$39.95 
We Also Have C.D. Plywood & 
Lots of Paneling 
Candle Lantems 
4-pc. Polyethlene Mixing Bowls 
Bathroom Scales 
Electric Hand Dryers commerCial 
Mattress and Spring Sets 
99c 
99c 
$3.99 
$25.00 
from $65.00 
Books. ••••• Hardback 51 .00 Paper Backs 25c I 
Fumiture 
Recliners Hide-A-Beds Sofas Chairs 
Book cases Occasional Tables 
Bedroom Suits 
Tents and Canopies 
Polaroid Sunglasses 
Card 
Tables 
If.! Price 
Ping Pong 
Tables 
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE! 
Track squids 
take se\"en 
to nationals 
II's on to New York City for the 
Pushers. alias the SIU ,"'heelchair 
tradt and field team. 
Four members c:i the squad com· 
peted in last weekend's regional 
qualification meet in Davenport, 
Iowa. As a result.. the seven-
member Pusher team will ad\'an«> 
• ~ indh'idualJy and as a squad to 
~t month's nationals in New 
'- York. 
In the Da\'enporl affair. SI 
placed fourth c:i 12 school in both 
m n' and women's competition. 
The me n were led by Tom 
D mark . who won IWO events while 
garne r ing four second ·places. 
Demarks won the discus and shot· 
pUl and finished runnerup in the 
javelin, 6O-yard. lao-yard and 440-
\ f:obda~~~e advanced 10 Ihe 
nationals by qualifying in four 
evenlJ. last weekend. He defeated 
teammate Demaru in winning the 
javelin. while also placing second in 
the discus and thirds in the shotput 
and bowling. 
B nny Howard placed first in the 
breaststroke and freestyle swim· 
ming events and third in the 440-
yard tradt event. 
Lynette Hunter. only girl on the 
~hers, placed in five women' 
events. Sh won the discu . bowling 
and 6O-yard dash while fmishing 
econd in the hOlpUt and nO\'ice a~ 
chery competition. 
Three other member c:i the 
Pushers have qualified for the 
nationals set for June 9-11 . They in-
clude Mike Winters. Alfred Riecken 
and Bill Mathenia. SI placed 
eighth in the 1971 national meet. 
41 VPS honorpt/ 
al "(IIU11II-" 
Te n Southern lllin is athleles 
were honored as mOSI valuable per. 
former in their respective ports 
Wednesday rughl al the SI All· 
ports Banquet. 
MVP winners included ; J im 
. ischer, baseball : Gregg Starrick. 
oasketball : Da\'id Hill, eros coun-
try : Lionel Antione. football 
lineman: Brad Pancoast.. football 
back : Richard Tock. golf; Gary 
Morava. gymnastics : Chris Green-
dale. tenni ; I vory Crockett. track : 
Jim oak. wrestling. 
Pancoast. Crockett and Hill w re 
repea t winn rs from 1970-1971. 
Mike Brooking was awarded the 
Alumni Association holar·Athl te 
or which g 10 the lukl 
• enior with the high overa ll 
g rade averag Brooking has a 4. 7 
on a 5.0 seal . 
'Te rry And e r on. senio r 
linebadter. wa awarded the Harry 
Bobblu Memorial Award. an honor 
going to I 's mosl Inspirational 
athlete. 
Booters finish 
season at .500 
The SI I nternationa I Soccer Club 
ended its season on a high note with 
two weekend victories. 
The hooters beal Illinois State 
ni \'t'rsl ty in a game played al or· 
mal, 6-0. Sawrday. The next day 
they journeyed to Springfi Id where 
Ill- ) beat the pringfi Id VM A. 5-
ii The two victori pushed the 
club' record to the .5OO mark at 3-3. 
Against Illinois State, center for-
ward Bijan Varjani scored four 
goals while Dua Te ares drove 
home a pair. 
Varjani duplicated his efforts 
against pringfie ld. knock ing home 
four more talli while Te ares 
scored one. 
Trf'wmrf' (Ii t'f' 
.'wl for f1111rf/f1Y 
The Egyptian Divers will ponsor 
a treasure dive al 1 p.m. Sawrday 
In area 11 c:i D vir Kitchen Lak 
Ttl hunt wiJIla t fnr approximately 
one hour. 
lwo~~~onea~~1 ~~~ w::.:n ;! 
awarded to the firsl thr team . 
D. E. 
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Sportslef' gas tank. bumper<yele. 
carriei' for " bike" with tires up to 
4.00xIS" (nobby l. call Greg. 549·J.l25. 
121SA 
1971 Honda SlJ5O. customized. best 
offef'. Malibu Vill~. 1219A 
'68 JQS Handa 5aambler. good cor>-
d ition. S«IO. 549-8167. I220A 
~~ ..J:'~~~:'tOan ~ 
2AoI1. 122IA 
' 6-& VW Van. reOll . trans. & OIevy 
eng .• good t ires & body. 5150. ph. 549-
3710. Larry. 1222A 
'65 Rambler ~ .. stid<. economv 
plus. S380. 6&1-4234. 1223A 
BSA .41 Vidor. sell or trade for Ski 
Boat. excellent shape. 549·7549. 1224A 
1964 Olopped Triumph 6SO. 10 in. ex· 
lended franl end and more. need cash. 
will saaifice . .Jeff. ~7. 122SA 
1970 BSA 441 Vidor Scrambler. ex· 
cellent canditioo. 4400 m lles. cheap. 1· 
893-2OC. J im . 1226A 
IIfGB 70 Micnitin. Abarth. driv ing & 
~~~ights. ex. cond •• cal l 549-3222. 
'6-& Buid< Le Sabre. conver1 .. lousy 
body. greal innards. S280. S49-4IS3. 
1228A 
Honda Cl17S K3 Scrambler. 1970. lOW 
m iles. excellent condition. call 549· 
nss after 6 p.m. 1229A 
'6-& Pontiac Catalina . mUSI sell before 
graduale. S300 or ~t offer. rulS 
good. Russ. 549-8798. 1230A 
PRING is the time for: 
- Giving away the 
puppies, kittens, guppies, 
and tadpoles, that tLe 
Spirit of Spring inspired, 
- Uncorking a party 
(among other things) and 
inviting the world, 
- renting your bumble 
sback to a summer school 
fiend, 
Finding a summer 
job, 
Unloading that junk 
you don't want to 
lug bome, 
Whatever your aim, let 
the D. E. C1aaifieds work 
tor you thiJ Spring!! 
'65 Ford XL, 352. great cand .. ..... t 
sell . SSSO. CdIden. I93-2221 ew. lInA 
~:.r :::. r= rt!:s.6;;'~Itt:;: 
:u.s. u p.m . llnA 
'68 VW Square Badt, $900. call .s7. 
4l«I before S p.rn. 1173A 
'6-& VW Sl.lW'oof Sed8n. opening rear 
wimaws. needs WIIf1<. S200 • .s7.26-t9. 
1I74A 
OIevroiet. 1969 Belai r . 4 door. only 1160 
miles. showroom condition. beautiful 
running order. 9*1-208S. 117SA 
~~:o~=:=r~.=~ 
offef'. GeorgefcMn 7C. 1176A 
11160 Chevrolet V -e. N'1S good. 608 W. 
Chen'y St .. best offer. Kristi. 1InA 
Kawasaki 350. sane CU$1tm. hetmets, 
filSt . absolutel y must sell by end 01 
month. S300 or make off .• 549·2A68. 
1178A 
'68 Cougar' XR· 7. excellent canditioo. 
Larry .sJ.2037. 1I79A 
194 Jeepster Overlande.-. 283. auto .• 
.- paint. tap. call S49-82OO. I UIIA 
'63 VW Bus. ex. cand., sunroof. '65 
rebuilt eng .• must sell • .s7·5603. 1181A 
'68 Wards 2SOc.c. low m iles, eJCC. 
cand .• also refrigeralor. call S49-407S. 
1182A 
1m Yamaha 12Scc. MX. perfect 
cand .. ridoen Hnle. must sell . .s7. 
e75. 1I83A 
BSA. 250 Enc1Iro '71 . good condilioo. 
reascnabIe. 98S-J.l]s. lIeu. 
'63 Olev. ccrtVI .. 283. bilL into & eltt_ 
115 .. medI. exc .. body fair . $las. S49. 
0410. lUISA 
'66 250cc. X~ Suzuki. excel . cond .. 
SV5 firm. call 4SJ-4381 . ext . ~ BlII. 
1186A 
'67 Cougar. vinyl lap. power brakes & 
steering, 3 on floor. ph . .s7·2nS N . 
1136A 
1966 Bridgestone Sport 9Occ. N'1S 
good. looks good. 595. 549-eI2A. 1I37oA 
'62 VW. S28S • .- tires. rebuilt eng. 
~2~~~ ~ ar!: ~be~ .. ~~1 
11 lIlA 
'65 Ford Van. 527S. '62 Ford Van. S2S0. 
'65 VW Sq. Badt. S.QS. these can be 
seen al GICM!f'S Trai ler Sales on East 
Main Street. BA I 089 
'69 Honda 350. excellent condition. 
S52S • .s7-6216 or 549-832S. 1139A 
11160 N'GA 1600. stOOO. ex. cond .. 893· 
m4 evenings and weeI<ends. 1140A 
'63 Karmann Ghla c.orrv •• needs sane 
wor1l. cheap. call Marcia 549-S782. 
1141A 
'69 Must .• exc. Shape. IIef'Y cheap. 
51«10 or besl offef' • .s7 ..... IS. can see 
80S S. Ill. lIQA 
1971 W I Bus. OISlom int .. ex. cond .• 
call Jess days al Merlins grill . 549-
971/J or 549-1252. 11CA. 
'67 Ply Fury II . 9 pass. Sfa. wagon. air 
and power. excel . cand .• one CMnef'. 
549-27S3 after S p.m . 1144A 
'69 CheI.telIe SS. 396. 350 11l .. 4 sp:I •• 
115 .. pb .• contact L HoeszIe. 310 N. 
Walnut. 1I11A 
1966 PlyrrQith SpI. Fury. 115 .• auto .• 
S'iIOOO m iles. good conditioo. 549·7681 . 
1I12A 
'63 Corvair. canwrtlble. N'1S. besl 0I~ 
fe'. 549-SSlO or ~ 108SA 
'63 Corvair. corwertible, N'1S. best 01· 
Ier. S49·SSlO or~. 108SA 
::"'~~2~;~o(Jp. SIS. 61~ 
Fora Van parts or aU. cheap. m VI. 
Am. Molars Rambler. '6-t, S2S0. CsJr· 
:: ~81~i!~~iya::~~. 
1046A 
vw Service. I\.ne \1115. rebuilt tIlgS . • 
~ VW servooe. aIKI< special 
Abe' s VW Service. C·ville. 9IS-M3S. 
101GA 
NUstang. 1966. 219. V-t, stand. shift. = QISh. "]S. 549-J.II8. -Wngs. 
1964 Ford. good condition. $ISO. call 
SleW S4P'-' or 549-22D2. 103A 
New & Iaed CM perts. rebuilt star· 
1er'S. gMeralQrs, radiators & bet· 
:V~ ~ s::::r ::. r," :' ~ 
have it . 681· 1061. 678A 
~~'~~IIS-:'::,~~, 
653A 
. "IJ1UM8T.VE 
SOUTHERN ILL 
HONDA 
Sales of new & used bikes 
Perts--Service--Acces$aries 
I nsufilf1Ce--Financing 
7 years 01 EJcperience 
Sale of 
Penton & Husqvama 
motor cross bikes 
'ml_al~lo ....... 13 
PHONE 5119·7397 
1lE.\L ESTATE) 
Area lois. across h~ from Crab 
Ordlard lake swimming beach. ideal 
for mobile homes or lake cottages. 
prioe range. S«IO to SUI. CMnef' will 
finance. 510 down. 510 per mo~ C'dale 
walef'. CI PS nal\Kal gas. REA elec· 
tr ic avai lable. ph. S49-6612 for aAIOin-
~. Ml~ 
Lake 01 Egypt, Egypt Shore sm. 
divis ion. lois No. 207. 208, 209 for sale 
as package. s..9S ea .• 
owner will ,nance. SIS down. 515 per 
rno .. for a ll three. lake visible trem 
three d irect ions. ph_ 549-6612 for 
details. Ml081 
6 room brid< house. fall . basement . 2 
fireplaces. 2 betTIS. central air con· 
nw";~' lake 01 Egypt. 996-21108. 
For sale or renI . 1.2.3 bed cottages. in 
woods or on lake in C' ville. horses. 
dogs. kids. ~come. SI00 10 SISO per 
month. 549~ or 9IS-4790. 867A 
By CMnef'. house-modem. 3 bdr.. 2 
beth. brid<. call atfer' S. M-F • .s7~I . 
II68A 
Residential lots. trees. lake shore. 
utilities. 3', m i. So. 01 C'daIe • .s7. 
6167. M997 
Trlr. lois. dty walef' . trees • • .., mi_ 
So. at C'dale. no ~. terms. 
457, 6167 . BA9911 
( ~ORILE HOMES ) 
10xSS. 2 bdrm.. ac.. .- carpet, 
refrig.. furnace. Pleasant Hm 2. 549-
3195. 1048A 
10xS2 trailer. v. good cand .• SI990. 549-
0906. No. 101 Roxanne Tr. Ct. 974A 
Trailer 12xSO. semifurnished. used 2 
:r;.;' ~or::;,:: ~wift 
sell separalelv. SI.nVTIer. must sell . 
Chud< 549-JnO. IDIA 
1958 American. 8X3S. carpet. anIertna. 
~I~~~'~~ 
12xSS. '68. 2 bdrm .. fum .. a ir cond .. 
Shed. grt. cand_ S49~ af1e' S. 
1233A 
Besl used. 12x60 in the area. 10 see or 
make an offef'. call 549-7559 weeIcencts 
or af1er 6. 1234A 
l00cS6 cambridge 1967. 2 IIdrm .. fl.rn .• 
ac .. avail. 6-12·n. SDIO. 549-6326, No. 
199 C'dale NdJ. Hor'nI!s. 1187A 
lQx5D 1965 Conestoga • .- a ir cond .. 
avai IabIe Sept.. call 549-216S af1er 
5:00. So. Mobile Harne PI<. No. 68. 
lll1A 
'69. 12xJ8. 2 br .. carp., Ir •• _ ac .. 
bar. ex.. cand .• a SK. at S2SOO. _ at 
II W .. ren Tr. ct. or call 3-2IIl9. 1-4 
p.m .. M-F. ask for Jim. best offer ace· 
PId. 11I9A 
1969 ECDnC1I1C1me, 12x48. ac.. ex. cando 
=-~:r.' walk to~. ~: 
::;i~c:!'~.~~ 
fum .. Shed. call Stf-lIOI4 or 549-JI59. 
1191A 
10xS2 mobi~ home ~. uti!. 
Shed. in C'da!e Mob. Hor'nI!s. S2IIOO. 
calI193-m4 eweoings and ~
11.sA 
1971 12x60 Hillcrest. fuI . carp.. ..,. 
d ining rm.. other extras. eJOOeIlent 
cand .• am gr ..... ting, InIat sell . per. 
fect for Y\'1II. m.-ried. ph. ~ In 
p.m. lU6A 
1971 ea.ctman Trawt trailer. '19. 
~SS:~.~= 
Mobile home. lQx5D. 2 bed .• carpet. 
_ gas furnIIce. Sl5OO. 6·SG16. 
1149A 
12x60 rr.l1er. like _ . 1969. NWliIa.o 
~t~ 95. CIIII far apImt" I~ 
(MO •• LE •• MIIS J . 
12xSO 1970 Statesman. an beautiful 
WIIIIded 101 w-Ux3I sa-.ed parcn. 
Sl500 or offer. 661·2513. 1117A 
Rilzallft lQx5D. air. fully carp .• much 
slOrage. newly remodeled, exc. cand .• 
avai I . .Me. S255D or best offer. Sf1-
6993. af1er 2. 111BA 
1958 10x36 Nashua. fully carpeted. air 
condi tioned. S 1350. 549-2219 afII!r S 
weekdays. all day Sat·SI.wI. 1119A 
T_ 12x60. del"" 2 bdrm. mobile 
homes. 1 with 2 full balhs & king siJle 
bed. '69 & '11) rt'ICII2Is. a ir & carpet. 
eIIIe. door refrig.. hse. furniture. 
::r.=~=irc:.,,,,=,:,=. 
549-1327. MI012 
1969 PMC. 521112. ac.. underpimed. 
~ &~. good location. No. C 
Frast Trl. PI<.. carbandale. 549-2639. 
1087A 
Good things come in small packages. 
8x48. ac .• carpeted. furnished, must 
see. call S4P-87l4. lc&A 
1970. 12xSO. large bdrm .• pordl. a ir . 
fum. . __ nice. reasonable. ~. 
\I06A 
1969 Rorcntt. 12x60. partially fl.rn. . 
reasonable price.. 549-GS7. 769A 
1970 NImc:o. 12x60. 3 bedrooms. I ~ 
baths . ac.. carpeted li vjng and 
bedrooms. Malibu Vil lage. 5049-4045. 
73:sA 
10xSS Vindale. 1964. air conditioned. 
carpel. 2 bedrooms. call af1er 5. 549· 
0361. 7.WA 
1964 Colonial. 1Qx5D. carpet, ac.. un· 
derpin .• best offer. call S49-&CS7. 707 A 
1965 Academy. 10xS0. good buy with 
nice imerior. lois c:A storage. ac.. part. 
fum .. Shed. call 549~; or 549-38S9. 
679A 
12x60 Amherst 1968. a ir conditioned, 
~t. 2 bedrooms. extras • .s7·79S9. 
101<-46. 1966 Pontiac Ooief. ac.. shed. 
other extras • • 7 Wildwood. S49-4S08. 
622A 
1970 mbl . hm .• 12x60. a ir canditioo. 
carp.. fumisl'ed, underpimed. 549-
8333. 6Z3A 
8x32ca~ . TV&ant. remodeled. lor 
2 mBI deal. Cedar Lane 41"- S4P-
3480. 939A 
Hilton. 10xS0. a ir cand.. washer, 
dryer. 2 bdr .• must sell. call 549-1.s7 
after 3:00 p.m . 9CIA 
EI~ELL."~EOt;s ) 
MIra & __ SctowInn ....s. 135 
& SCI rI!IpKtiwIv or best off _ S49-
lie. 12ClA 
l2IIIID BTU ac.. 22ID v. like _ . SZ5I) 
WIue. I -" 1125 or trade far llo-t 
ac. • .s7.~ .... 5 p.m . 1192A 
FrigidIIre. 12S. ....." teIe. ai, sm-
wIm ~ ph . .......as. liMA 
........, fIIm.. rwfriIIIJ •• mirnIn. 
r::.,~~""::.':il~ 
5C far ....... 11"" 
2 WDlI Mark II vw..refedale 
...-.s. I .. _ • • • C1III ~. 
..,.,... 1197" 
~...e--_ Alec, ,......,..., 
==:.e-:-8~·11..--s~ 
L..MIrMor pupa. C.rbclrlMle. 
~ft.rdIrWl. ~w: 
a.tIICIII ......... c-. ... ...,., 
11. -... 1125. ph. &·2715 _ . 1'* 
=.:=a..~I.:1 ' ! 
Daily ~. MI¥ 25. 1972 
[ The 
l )I ~SC::IELLMl EOUS] 
AIT.-v ...,. botIan, four 12" J8l 
ttY,~oM-:X-Bab~~h~ 
23' FlbergIaa CruiIr, 25D 11», IWW 
='k1~&~''='~.a:. 
50lil-2011 . 1153A 
New Remington 22, euto., & _ 
: . S.5O, Sf9.4092, getti'1l chI'IIId. 
1 ~ AIVJS Butl. 5 regiAered 
AIVJS cattle, call 6IU:W9. 1121A 
Camera KaIiCII_c>s, cartridge ~ 
with F2.J lens & case. One tire. w.w. 
6.oox13, IWW, 684-016.5. 1000A 
Washer & gas dryer . heavy duty. in 
~!~~4s7~ ~~I 
1092A 
Ski baal, 35 Ill .. molor, frailer. 50lil-
6655 . 1093A 
SIIil baal. 13 fl .• fibergtass. call after 
~, 687·2149. 109~ 
8 Track Stereo Tapes S1.~ I 
Stereo Reoords S 1.49 
HUNTER BOYS 
457-2141 
Sony s1en!o tape rec. 6:IlO _ heads 
SOlid mJte SOI.f1d on SOI.f1d echoe. also 
sleeping bag . mummy type. nylon & 
foiIm. also IWo swine fern . 5 mos. old, = offer. ph. 549-JnO. Lanyaft. 5. 
8&W lV. ""'Y dIeap, call 549-1488. 
1231lA 
Antique NeufIed uprigrt piano. 18301 
Rosewood. coIlect~ item. beSt offer. 
call or lea"" mes~. m ·2169. 
O1arles Prowell. 1239A 
0Irys1er air temp. a ir and .• Ii"" yr. 
~ty. $60. ~17 W. Sycamore SI. 
Ki<1Q s ize _ bed & fnIme & hOSe • • 
.,ear _rranry. $25. m.f3C. lU1A 
May Suit Sale 
$44 
$66 
$88 
.na..oes SUItS up 
10 suo 
.......- ..... ..., 
10 5150 
Sitve up 10 • 3101"2 01 
Sat(' runs I'hrougn 
J ..... 3 
We' re OPen unhl 1 
on Fr.aay nigh' 
WALKER'S 
(1 block norm of Ie Slatlon ' 
Used golf dLtls in exceIl. and .• full 
sets $28, starter set S16. a lso 800 
assorted irons & wotds for $lAO 10 
SJ.oo ea. We also rent golf dLtls. Cal l 
m~. BA1CX33 
Typewrilers . new and used. a ll 
brands. Also SI:M elec1ric portab4es. 
~~.=i.~~: ~\~ 
Golf d Ltls still in plastic CXNerS. will 
sell for half. call m~. BAl031 
Golf dLtls. largesl l...-,tory in So. 
Illinois. star1er sels-S29. fut! sets-s.6. 
~':.&.~I~I~~· 
BAl030 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
All economy - 515 
All de~ux - 535 
207So Illinois 
Furniture. roll top desks. br-.s IBis. 
~':s~ron~I~~~c!l: 
50lil-1712. ~ 
We buy and sell used furniture and an· 
liq,m ill low prlca. dilClU1t 10 
st\.IIInIS, free deCiwry up 10 25 mi .• 
Ioc8t8d on RI. 149, 10 mi. N.E . 0# 
C'caIe. 8wh A_, Kitty's. 9JIA 
SnwII rolls 0# IeftO\M ~inI, 8 
==,,"~I~I~~= 
CIUIIer. 0.11'( EIMJfIen. Cornm. 1259 
PIIge 18. 0IIi1y Egyptian. May 25. 19n 
New 
Air condi~. 11.000 btu. Bauer ej . 
~ flash, like IWW, ph. ~
SALE 
Used student desks 
Solid Birch hardwood 
.e6" X 24" 
Formica top 
3 shelves 
Center drawer 
518.88 
RHODES BURFORD 
122 N. Illinois 
458-2272 
Carbondale 
L~OH H.:~T 
Need 2 or 3 to share house SIXTWTIer. 
rent neg .• C'dale. 549-3831. lUl8 
Sumqt .• ~ 1xIrm. apt .• $180 per txirm .• 
util. paid . air and.. loft beds. 1 
m i.1rorn camp.os. pets. ~1~ 
Quiel 1 txir . apt .• M'boro. avail. Jcne 
15. ac •• carp .• refrig. & steM! incl. . 
Sl1S or beSt offer. to see. ~75. 
12.0168 
12x.60 lrailer. IV> billhs. ~ieI private 
area. 1' . m i. West of tlMn. ~.2B83. 
12.08 
3 rm. apartmenl . M'boro. all ut il. 
paid .• call after < al 6JJ7-2567. 12A8 
Available Jcne 1st 2 bedroom house. 
newly painted. dose 10 campus. in-
~~~~oaT:'k $~~ •• ~~ 
p.m .• Wed.-Fri. 8-1 2. 12498 
Georvetown apt.. wi II acoepI any 
reasonable offer. call 549·3167. 12508 
2 Garden Park Acres apt. canlrad for 
rent. SUITwner only. call ~~n. 
1251 B 
Apartments for SUITwner. 2 bedroom, 
fl.rnished. dIeap. call 549·1~. 12528 
~. ;:y'J. ~~.~~.r.QrS: 
CDnd L 12.o15B 
!Unrner. new 2 br. Ir .• ca.. must be 
seen. ""'Y nice. call 549·:BW. 12538 
:ir;ai:"'~~, ~W'~~~. 
~mer an<klr fall lerm. 1:zs.dl 
Nice 12x.60 fr .• central ac .• carpel. 2 
txi .• for 2 or 3. call~. 12558 
Ruslic. spacious. 2 tx1nn .• ac .• pardi. 
~ pets. Old 13 W .• S90. 457~. 
Summer. rent for male students. 
single. room with or willtout cooking. fa'iilo.' sr .• & grads. call ~4UJ. 
=e,?ca';~:s.s.men. sil~l1~ 
canervi lle area duplexes. 2 tx1nn., 
extra nice. ~iet area. turn. or ...... 
fum.. unfum. $1 35. fum. $155. 
~if.~rfa~I .~~~':f· 
BBl109 
API •• 7 1xIrm .• S350 mth .• water. 
summer . ~5 7 · 7263 . BB ll05 
Nella apt .• 509 S. Wall . SI20 mItI., 2 
people. ~·7263 . BBll00 
Apt •• 2 txirm .• male. SI.m. or fall . SI40 
mth.. _ter, ~·7263. BB1103 
Small Irlr .• S65 mItI .• _fer. SI.m. or 
fall . male. ph. ~-7263. BBll02 
New 3 rm. apt .• 313 E . Freeman, SI20 
milt.. ~·7263. BB1093 
3 bedroom house. need 2 10 ShIIre with 
I male. furn .• S.5O month for sunmer 
qIT •• call m~. 11998 
Trailer. SI'O mo •• 8lC35. ac. . Sitge or 
couple. call Jay, 54H908. l2IIIB 
2 trailen, lCbc50. one with 8 by 11 ex· 
~,;. ~=. ::;:.e' and a lri:a 
3 nio! tx1rm. house aU furnished. 3 
boys. 687·1261. l202B 
C'vllle house. 3 tx1nn., lad 2 roam· 
mRIS for SImmIIr qtr., large IWW 
house. own rm., central air, $60 mo .• 
s.H2DO Bab. 12038 
New 2 t.droam IIPI •• ca-pe1ec:t . air 
=.~. k:' Waf. $1~~ 
BaBy Egyptian 
Houses · ApanmenIS • Tr, Iefs 
Now RentIng lor 
5unYner a->O Fall 
Call : 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-4144 
C'dale mob. hm .• 2 bdrm .• 19I!. shady 
yard. married couple preferred. no 
pets. awil . aft . J~ 15. call ..s7·2560. 
or 549-5716. 12058 
t.'dIile home for rent or sale. 12'fI. 
wide. ac .• nice lot. ~ carrtIlUS. low 
rent. some pets. ok . • 1ti<1116. 12068 
New furnished apt .• c:enlral ac .• shag 
carpel. pal io. close 10 camp.os ani! 
lawn. S150 ulililile s 
incl .• 549....,. 12078 
SUMMER AND F~LL LEASES 
.v.ARRI ED DR SINGLES 
NEW 1 BDRM. 
DUPLEX APTS. 
~IR CONoonONED FURNISHED 
SUMMER QUARTER 18'1 PER NO 
FALL OUAR.TER $99 PER NO 
LOCATED· ) M IL ES EAST OF 
CARBONDALE ON EW RT U 
JUS T ACROSS HIGHWAY FROM 
CRAB ORCHARD BEACM 
549-6612 
e .11 or Penny 0ttesetI 
::::.s~for~,~~·: I lW8 
House I"""'y 101. ~iel 51 .• 3 bdrm .• 
~~sO~~ ~~ 
8473 ( eve .). 1158B 
1 bedroom house. S115 a month. Crab 
~~ Estate. call Jad<, ~. 
Male. Share 601c12, 2 bed. fr •• furn .• 
~~ TV. S55 per mo .• 3-5141 day . 
SUMMER RATES 
Carbondale 
MObile Home Park 
riw) SI n~ 
__ DlO 
Mabile home. lCbc50. IWobed. air. GI. 
City 8lk. Top. no pets. S95 mItI. ~. 
SG6. 11628 
House frailer. C'dale. awil. .M1e 9. 
~~=s::w,~~~ 
BB1099 
2 bdr. apt.. ac., carpeted. 5U'1V'IVlr. 
nice Ioc.. 2m!. from~. 549«1501. 
1123B 
Trailer. 12x.60. 2 bedroom. 5 miles 
South on Giant City Bladclop. 549-~ 
~ngs or ~. l1:uB 
Larlll! 3 bedroom apt. ~ camp.os. 
sumner qIT •• ~. a ir and .• 549-
2385. 11258 
STUDENT RENTALS 
Now t.1t'G ( 7ItrKts 
for Surnmo< and Fan 
Apartments and Moblie 
Homes 
Ntobi leS3oHa~ Spaces 
GALE WI LLiAMS 
RENTALS 
off..,. 1oCo1«1 7 mi. 
nonhon~ lm 
QrI Neow En ~cL. 
~
Phone 457-4422 
~ for Garden Par1t, musl Sell. $150 
each. SU'TIIT1er. call 549-6932. 1211B 
Pid< a GOOf shady spot for SI.mmer or 
tall. lK.. frailen al low sunmer 
[~~~,,:,o:::: ~~a:lf~ 
2 bdrm. duplex, stmIel sunmer. $125 
r~ eJCa!Ilent l0C3tion. m..c23. 
HQR for .... 1, 500 S. Hr;oes. 5U'1V'IVlr 
~sXeS bedr .• uti. extra. call m·7tM. 
STUDENT RENTALS 
~=t=~=H==H=~=~='T==~J ~[==FO==H==.=~=~=~==~J') 
Sum ...... 1 on only 
fUJ1f"lI ~ APARTMENTS 
SlU __ .... 
---..., 
_.....,;ngfor 
......... _ .. n 
wi .... new fcIiwer 
...... _.or72·/3 
FEATUIllNG: 
3~ 
51)411 ~vet aQts 
tor. sludenh. 
.tl"MdY buflt .., nvning PQIOt 
a ir condition"", 
... , to .. II Qrprttng 
fully fuml ...... 
molnloonence IeNQ 
-1*1<'"9 
__ Iye,-
I. campus 
·...,1011lrio!o 
for"""""'" 
WALL STREET QUADS 
·1165 CIl fOl' surnmet' ou.rter 
FOR I FOR.v.AnON STOP BY 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
office hours 457-41Z3 
9-5 daily or 
11 -3 Saturday 549-2884 
after fiVe 
Apt. SU'TIIT1er, S55 month. 2 bdrm .• 
ac.. .- pool. Medtr . furn.. 1 blad< 
~1~ girls. MJ1 E. = 
VIIClIrrCy for male in Georgetwcn~. 
~I~$~~.~for~ 
su..-_ F .. I 
I mperlal West 
Apartments 
~'7S.~
CompInoIy-
1--" Jrs. & $n •• Gr-. _ c:aupIIs 
c.l1 _S:,JD · , 
S49-39S4 
Cotrage. furnisted. couple. no pets. 
phone ~-6166. 7 p.m. 10 9 p.m. 112168 
Duplex apt. __ ..uwrsity, a.mmer 
: ::r;.:?~.~~: 4rv!J 
Close 10 M'boro on H~ 127. 3 
::.v= ~~tUt~r :'il,i~ 
-'er incl .. married couple. no pets. 
no dlilchn. _il . .Me 11. Pt. ~ 
Q72. 11.a 
CARBONDALE 
DISCOUNT 
HOUSING 
We have entered the 
summer price war 
'-...fum_ .... i -...tum __ 
] barm fumilhaS ncaat 
Across from drive-In 
theater on old Rt. 13 
~LL 
684-4145 
Gir l 10 ShIIre 2 bedroom Irailer SI.m-
mer. call 549-.4194. 11298 
Two mcbIle hms .• summ. raleS. Ig. 
ac. . real clean. good l0C3tion. one has 
a Ig. pallo c:DI«. oontad No. 49 al 
C'dale Mobile Hm. Park af!oer fiw 
p.m. 11:118 
~ .• C'daIe. nice. 1 bdrm .• _ it. 
Jcne 9. S110 mo. plus util. . Rollinson 
Rentals. pn .• So9-2533. 8810lIl 
Student ~entals 
nt)IrIo M'\Qcontr 
Ior~and t 
Mobile Homes 
& Mobile Home Spaces 
. .. R COlO NG 
• PAnos 
• ASPHAI. T ROAO 
• NATURAl. AS F.ooUTI 
Glisson Mobile Homes. 
610 E. Park .457·6405 
ROXANNE 
Rt. '~.SI 
-11 3 bdtm_ 
3"W_ 
WiD ...... 51SO t • • 
2)2 """" ......... . 
6tO W 9,c-. 
s.ooo ..... 50150 ... 
S"" .......... B 
~..:"& ,.11 
4l .c I'm CIUgIea .. 719 N Sc>r __ 
SoI2II tum SoI25lol1 
SI ...... tul 5 tom rancn 11)'''-Must .. to~ _ J C IW\n ys 
S950 awn. SlD50 talt 
l tom6 rm .-
l2ll Wolnut !rnoon lloorl 
S750...., !1150'" 
2 bOrm hOme 
402 EWo lnut 
51 sum!ll5O"" 812 """,,_ 
40& E Wolnut 
55 0 """ S560". 
94 corn~ 
......., JC f'emoys 
S«Il un SSQ) t. 
lOt 3 DOrm Clup6e.c out beIW'Ia 
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Burge, Gerdes now wrestling 'heavies' 
• , EI'IIie8dRniH 
Dally EDJIdM 8pIIV W ..... 
Southern lUinois' wrestling season 
has been over for nearly two months 
but don't think for one second that the 
athletes who toil on the mats are taking 
life easy-they aren't.. 
For about a month now Linn Long' s 
athletes have been going through five 
workouts a week, two less than during 
the regular season. Tuesday afternoon 
was no exception. 
The first people out on Lhe practice 
mats were lightweights Andy Burge 
and Ken Gerdes. 
" These workouts aren' t structured as 
Lhe one's during Lhe regular season," 
Burge said "They are more voluntary . 
What were coach's words? 'I'U be here, 
I expect you to be too. · .. 
Burge and Gerdes usually operated at 
Lhe lightweight positions. but Tuesday 
they looked anything but light. Burge, 
who during the regular season weighs 
111 pounds, has ballooned up to 145 
while Lhe 126-pound Gerdes has expan-
ded to 140. 
The huge weight gain is understan-
dable considering during Lhe season 
wrestJers are limited to 1,000 calories a 
day in order to make weight. 
"I tend to eat a lot after Lhe season." 
Gerdes said while kneeling on Lhe mat. 
Wallis, Waltemate lead MC 
in final hitting, pitching tats 
South rn Il li nois' J oe Wallis w n the 
batting title <.472 ) and Scott Waltema te 
fini hed ah ad of a ll ot.her pitchers 
(0.82 ) in the fi nal Midwestt' rI1 on-
fe rence baseball ta ti tics. 
SI 's 1ike Eden was the league 's 
econd leading hitter. .465. a ix 
players fi nished wi th ba tting av ragl's 
over .400. 
Th oth r w re Bob J ackson f NI 
<'462 >' Howard \\ illiam fr m India na 
tate (,447 ). Bruce Meredit.h f ' I 
(,439 ) a nd Indiana ta te' Da ve Phillip 
<'4(0 ). 
The only other Saluk i ra nked among 
the I a gue- top hlll e:>rs was Da n 
Radison <'366). 
In individual pit hing. the a luk is 
held down thrff of the firs t four spots. 
Behind Wa lte mate is Rick Ware wi th a 
1.23 ('a rnl'd- run-average. The league's 
No. 4 pitcher s ta tis tica lly i Mike 
Brot'king (2.00 ) with Jim F i her (2.08 ) 
venth. 
League haml>i n :'\ nll{'rn IIl inoi 
led in three of fou r t a categoric. 
A -ide from their crown. lh' Huskies Il'<l 
In team ba tt ing 1.336 ) and tea m fielding 
(.996 ), 
The a luji. were econd in hi lling 
L311 ) and fourtll 10 fie lding 1.94)). But 
oulhern I lli nois' pilChl'r ra nkt'd a the 
best with a 1.71 ERA. 
Northern I llinoi will represent the 
1idwl· - tern onf re n e in AA 
Dis tric t F ur Pla voff act.ion tha t 
begins Thu rsday a t Bowling Green 
nivers ity in hio. 
R/inoi" .. Slalp hurdlpr hurl, 
u:on'l COll'pplp in ("ollpaifllps 
lII inoi State' s track tea m wi ll enter 
th i week nd ' en tra l Coli gia te 
Cha mpionships at McA ndrew Stadium 
with ut the services of tar hurdler 
Ad ola Aboyade-Cole. 
Th native of Lagos, iger ia pulled a 
groi n mu cl two week. ago in a meet 
agai ns t orthern Ill inois. The injury 
ha nOl r ponded well to trea tment. 
Abovade-Col wa to action in the 
l2O-yard high hurdl . c n id red one 01 
th meet' ti htest events. His be t 
ti m i 13.6. a m re onl'-t nth 01 a 
second in front of Tennessee' BiU 
High. 
" I almost pulled him (Aboyade-Cole ) 
out of the finals in the Midwestern on-
ference me t," aid ISU track coach 
Roger W ller. 
Aboyade-Cole, winner 01 the 12D-yard 
hurdl at th Ill inoi Intercollegiates a 
week ago. finished fourth in Lhe Mid-
western oofer nce mee L 
" If it i n' t hea led by th na tionals. I'll 
hold him out of tha t one too," We ller 
continued. " I don' t want to do an thing 
E((!Ci('k pnlerlcl;n.(( 1100 
AIl·Ampr;ca !Ct€;mmprff 
Southern Illinois wi mming coach 
Ray E ick will host junior college AII-
America wimmer Gary WiHi this 
Frid.a~, when he visits the SJU campus. 
Wllh • who warn at Foothil ls Junior 
College in Cal ifornia . was Califoria 
sta~ champion in Lhe SO-yard frees tyle 
and I considered a sub 22-second prin-
ter. 
E ick ha al.read igned junior 
college wimmer Pat Sullivan to a 
national letter 01 intent. E ssick is also 
r€>Cru i ting Mike Drews from Ft. 
Lauderdale. F la. Drew , a high school 
All-Amer ica, was Florida s tate cham-
pion in the bre.aststroke and individual 
medley. 
... 20. Daily Egyptian. May 25. 1912 
that will keep him ou t 01 the Iympics." 
Aboyade-Cole is one of four Redbirds 
who have:> met the minimum qualifying 
s tanda rd for the NCAA meet in 
Eugl'ne, Ore. (ated for June. 
In a ll. Illinoi. tate will have seven 
athle tes entered in this weeke nd ' 
collegiate meet: miler Da e Berg, hur-
dler Mike tover, Tim Winterroth. in-
t rmed iau~ hurdJes: Steve Borcherd ing, 
hammer throw; Steve Swa n. dis us: 
Dennis Brue. pole \·ault a nd Bruce 
Ijir igho. 44O-yard dash. 
Ijir igho. who won the 44O-yard da h in 
the conferenct' meet. wa th only ISU 
man to take a fi rst place. 
" I thought he competed well." said 
We ller. " It wa a tough meet. " 
Cubs beat Mets 
CHICAGO ( AP - Jose Cardenal 
s lugged a pair 01 tw~run homers and 
Billy Williams added a sole shot Wed-
nesday. leading the Chicago Cubs and 
Burt Hooton to a 5-1 vic tory ov r Lhe 
New York Mets. 
Hooton, 4-4. allowed fi ve hits and 
bested Buzz Capra. 3-2, in a battle 01 
rookie right-handers. The vic tory was 
the thi.rd traight for Lhe Cubs. ,,'ho on 
Tuesday ended New York ' II-game 
winning s treak. 
Cardenal blas ted his ftfth homer 01 
the sea on in the third inning after 
Hooton had wa lked. and he hit No. 6 in 
the fifth following a walk to Ken 
Rudolph. One out late r , Williams 
lugged his fourth homer 01 Lhe season. 
Hooton los t his hutout bid in Lhe 
eighth when Willie May walked and 
scored on a double by Bud Harrelson. 
New York 000 000 010-1 5 I 
Chjcago 002 0.10 00x- 5 5 I 
Capra . Taylor 7. Koosman 8 and Groce; 
Hooton and Rudolph. W- Hooton. 4 .... 
L-Capra . 3-2. HR ' -Chicago, Car-
denal 2 (6). Williams (4). 
"Everybody seems to balloon up after 
Lhe season.'· 
Gerdes' 14-pound weight gain seems 
modest when compared to his high 
school days. "Once I weighed 107 
during Lhe season and afterwards I 
went up to 150." he said. 
How did the excess weight effect his 
wrestling? " Well. I slowed down a lot," 
he laughed. 
Gerdes said he didn' t anticipate any 
trouble g('tting down to weight for the 
coming season. 
One function of th(' off-season 
workout program is Lhe learning 01 new 
techniques but Gerdes approaches it 
with a som('what diffe:>rent outJook. 
"I just go up here and see what I can 
pick up," said G('rdes. 
Long however. has different ideas. 
" Well , Kenny has piddled around with 
some leg ll'Chnique, he's piddled around 
with some feet technique." 
For Burg(' the oIf-season practice 
ses ions provide him with a b('tter 
chance to learn wres tling than during 
the regular -ea son. 
" I learn more here than during the 
regular sea on." Burge said. ' 'I'm 
IJpf"ruling (:hamp 
:::~hi~~~~of~9~ 
defend his 12D-yard high hurdles title in the 
amua( outdoor Central Collegiate track 
~ ~~~~ns at 4 pm. 
More "porls 
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really tense during Lhe season. this b" a 
more relaxed atmosphere." 
The off-season has also giv('n Burge a 
chance to reflect upon last season and a 
kid named Dave Martin from Indiana 
State. 
It was Martin who was responsible 
for two 01 Burge's six defeats last year 
(Burg(' won 24). It was also Martin Who. 
beat Burge out of Lhe Midwest('rn Coo, 
fer('nce III-pound championship Ia 
season. • 
Just hearing Lhe name Martin rruod ... 
Burg(' smile a bit. Asked if he had 
something special planned for him 
during the regular season. the smile 
broadened as Burge replied, " Y ('ah. 
Not to lose to him." 
Long, who had also heard Martin' 
nam(' mentioned also smiled and said. 
"Dave Martin? Who's Dave Martin? 
We u:;ed to have a kid named Dave 
Martin living behind us when I wa a 
kid." 
" Did you beat him up a lot coach?" 
asked Burg(' with tongue in cheek. 
" No. He wa always too big !." 
replied Long. 
Burge jus t s miled. but he could afford 
to. I t was only olf season. 
Joe Frazier 
sel.for 'hoI' 
lilie (lefen ... e 
Omaha. Neb. (APl-Jot' Frazier' 
defense 01 hi hea vywei ht box ing title 
aga inst re la tive unknown Ron Stand e:>r 
will defin ite ly be a hot attrac tion. in ,at 
leas t one respect. • 
The 10.050 eat Omaha Civic 
Auditorium. cene of the cheduled 15-
round fight Thursday night is not a ir 
conditioned . and pre viou ' fights there 
at this time of year have been held in 
heat as high as 100 degrees. 
"This is our secret weapon" Dick 
Noland, Stand('r ' - manager a id 01 the 
heat. " I've seen guy ab olutely wil t 
there. Hot weaLher's going to hl'lp U!\ " 
Stander, who lives in Counci l Blurt" ... 
Iowa. across the Missouri River from 
Omaha. has fought several times in the 
Auditorium heat. 
Both Frazi('r and hi manag('r . Yank 
Durham. said Lhe heat would have no 
effect on Lhe fight. 
" We' r e g onna be th e re , " a id 
Durham. " W("re not going to lea v 
becauSE' it' hot. It's gonna be jus t as 
hot in their corner as in ours. Besid'l 
we've:> been training in Lhe heat. " 
Frazier. growing less talkatin ' as th 
fight g rows neare r . said of th 
prospects 01 scorching temperatu res 
for the fight : "The people can I('a v(> 
('arly. I gotta s tay: ' 
The champion boxed one round with 
Billy " MoleMan" WilJiam and two 
with Mike Boswell during his final 
workout. Lhen autographed color pic-
tures- and one leg ca t- for m('mi>to • • 
01 a boy's club. 
Frazier has said he will donate half 01 
his purse to the Yancey Durham. Jr" 
National Sickle Ce ll Anemia Foun-
dation. 
Durham's four-year-old son Mark ha 
Lhe blood disease which affects black . 
Durham is donating his entire cut 01 the 
purse. 
Frazier is guaranteed SI5O.ooo from 
television and 40 per Ct.'nt 01 the Ii ,' _ 
gate. Stander is getting 20 per Ct.'nt 01 
Lhe live gate. 
The Cornhusker Boxi ng Club is 
promoting Lhe live fight and expects a 
St'llout at a top priCt.' 01 MO. TVS 
Television Networit is handling Lhe 
home television on a 150 station hookup. 
The fight is scheduled to start at 10 p. m. 
EDT with Frazier a 10-1 favorite to win 
it. 
Gvm ('Io!C ing SP I 
All Pulliam Hall gy mna ium 
fac ilities will be closed (rom Friday 
through Monday. accordi~ to Larry 
Payton 01 the SIU Intramural Office. 
Payton said a lack 01 workers forced 
the closing . 
